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POETRY._ 
Get Out of the Way, Old Buchanan- 
Ti-vs.—“Olil Don Tucker 
Old Buchanan lias got home, 
Never more awav to roam; 
Says he’ll take the White IIouso chair, 
//"our votes will put him there! 
Get out of the way. Old Buchanan, 
With the platform that you stan’on. 
Says, that for that handsome thing, 
Blessings on us he will tiring, 
In the shape of shining niggers 
For our waiters ond our diggers! 
Oct out of the way Ac. 
Says, he’ll use tho nation’s treasure, 
Aiiil take Culm at his leisure, 
With or without Spain’s consent, sir, 
And old Don must lie content, sir! 
: Oct out of the way Ac. 
Says, that island with its slaves 
Aiid its bull-cock-fighting knaves, 
j Must be part of our slave nation 
If he gets the situation ! 
Uet out of the way Ac. 
Says, he'll stop, throughout the nation, 
The old slavery “agitation 
I If one talks against the system, 
lie'll have Brooks brought out to fist him ! 
Get out of the way Ac. 
Says, it is no more than justice. 
To sustain the fillibusters, 
In the slave regeneration 
Of the Nicaragua nation ! 
Get out of the way Ac. 
Says, that equal pay for labor. 
Each, in common with his noighlsir, 
Should receive, throughout the enjtfli, sir. 
And ten cents a day ’tis worth, sir ! 
Get out of the way Ac. 
Tells the old deceitful story, 
'Bout tho nation’s territory : 
Means the ruffians aye shall hold it. 
To whom Pierce and Douglass sold it. 
Get out of the way Ac. 
A dusky Democratic skin 
Hides a mighty deal of sin, 
Flowing in old Federal viens, 
And no pen-knife ever stains ! 
Get out of tho way Ac. 
Say no more to us, Buchanan 
We know all the planks you stun* on ; 
A tyrant’s platform and a dough-fare 
In the White House shall have no place. 
Get out of the way Ac. 
Get out of the way ! FREMONT IS COM- 
ING ! 
In the distance see him looming * 
See the Bucks on each side scatter. 
While they know not what's the matter! 
Get out of the way Ac. 
See, FREMONT is in the chair ; 
Glojious sight to s<s* him there 
Freemen shout1 the hero conuuors 
Grasping lice the chief ot hunkers ! 
Get out of the way. Old Buchanan, 
With the platform that you stand on. 
\ Whig. 
the emigbant s dying child. 
BY XAJ. C. W. PATTON*. 
Father, l ain hunger'd give me bread ; 
Wrap close my shivering form 
Cold Mows the wind around my head. 
And wildly blows the storm 
| Protect me from this angry sky ; 
I sink lieneath its wrath. 
And dread this torrent rushing by. 
Which intercepts our 
Father, these California skh-s. 
You said were bright and bland 
But where, to night, my pillow lies,— 
Is this the golden land'! 
*Tis well IUV little sister sleeps. 
Or else she too would gri -ve ; 
But only sec how still she sl«vp*— 
She has not stirred since eve. 
I'll kiss her, and perhat* she’ll speak 
She’ll kiss in** haek, I know 
Oil Father only t ueh her check 
’Tis cold as very snow 
Father, you do not shed a tear. 
Yet little Jane has died’ 
Oh ! promise, when you have me here. 
To lay me by her side 
And when you jiass this torrent cold, 
W ’ve come so far to see. 
And ou go beyond for gold, 
0 ! think ol* Jane and me. 
And then she Mule them all adcu, 
With one sad, silent kiss. 
And sweetly smiled, u ben angels came, 
To bear her home to bliss. 
‘‘Let as Help One Another.” 
A man very lame, was a little to blame. 
To Stray faraway from bis humbh* al**dc 
Hot, thirsty, h»*niir»il, and heartily tired. 
He laid himself buwn on the road. 
While thus he reclined, a man that wa. 
blind, 
Came by and entnubxi his aid. 
Deprived of my sight and unassisted t*>- 
, night, 
1 shall not reach my home. Cm afraid. 
Inteligence give of the place where yoi 
live— 
1 Said the cripple—perhaj* 1 may know it 
In ny road it may be, and if you'll earr 
me. 
It will give mo much pleasure to show it 
Great Strength you have got, which alas 
I’ve not, 
•- In my legs so fatigued every nerve is. 
For the use of your hack, for the eye 
which you lack. 
My pair shall bo much at your service. 
\ Said the poor blind man, what a wondei 
I 
fill plan! 
^ Pray get on my shoulder, good brother 
I see ail mankind, if they are but inclined 
May constantly help one another. 
PARODY. 
% “Just as to a big umbrella, 
r Is the handle, when it’s raining. 
So a wife is, to her husband; 
Though the handle do suport it, 
"Tis the top keeps all the rain off; 
Though the top gets all the wetting, 
j ’Tisthe handle bears the burden; 
So the top is good for nothing, 
? If there isn't any handle. 
And the case holds, vice versa.” 
The Lancaster (Pa.) Express, a Demc 
cratic paper, and formerly a firm suj 
porter of Mr. Buchanan, has withdraw 
itself, and is now for cither Fremont c 
McLean. 
| Ladies should bear in mind that of a 
habits, that of walking is the chcapcs 
It is also among the best. 
M l Jil^A JN Jj;u u s. 
For tbe American. 
Mr. Editor:—The following essays 
were written by two little sisters in one 
of our schools. You will, perhaps, 
encourage them anti others in the laud- 
able ambition to persevere, that they 
may excell in the art of composition, by 
publishing the same. Teacher. 
OH SP1HG 
Spring is the most beautiful season of 
the year. With the return of spring, 
come the birds, that seem to make the 
trees sing. 
Oh, how delightful is a sabbath morn- 
ing in spring ! Then all is calm, and 
bright,and beautiful. The soft breeze 
comes in through the open window, and 
fans ihc ruddy cheek of the young child, 
and plays with the gray locks of the a- 
ged, as they reverently read the word ol 
God, audit brings on Its fluttering wings 
a promise of fragrant flowers, of delici- 
ous fruiis, and a joyful harvest. 
Old winter, like the angry street 
organist, has blown his blast, and is off. 
Spring has disolved the icy brooks, rivers 
and lakes, and they arc hurrying away 
to the ocean. How life like, to hear 
them babbling on their way 1 
I would ever live in the country, 
where 1 could look upon nature in it« 
purity and be free from the corrupting 
influences ot tne town. 
My heart rises in gratitude to God. 
who has created this beautiful world, anil 
spread over it a carpet of green to de- 
light our eves. 
Sail indeed must be the heart that 
does not rejoice at the prospect without. 
The Felon, as he looks from his grated 
window with his dim eyes, feels that 
spring has no gay for him,and the Invalid 
racked with pain, as ho sees the smiling 
face of nature, feels that it brings no re- 
lief to his sufferings. 
Surely those, who arc blessed with 
health and happiness, should sympathise 
with the suffering. I.. 
ON EDUCATION 
A good education is one of the bless- 
ings of life, anil the birthright of every 
sound daughter of America. hen a 
voung lady first enters society, if she i.- 
destitute of the qualifications that edu 
! cation confers, she is not appreciated by 
her associates, and tho' wealth, or family 
I position, or a certain tact, may recom- 
mend hei fora time, yet those who 
\alue mind above all externals, will 
j gradually drop her acquaintance, and she 
i must either sink to a lower grade of so- 
|ciety, or he content to sp:-ud le-r hours 
in solitude, vainly regreting her mis- 
j spent time. 
In order to attain knowledge we must 
! study diligently. No great good can be 
| obtained by us. unless we have sufficicnl 
! energy to labor for it. I hat which i? 
squired without effort, is not worth pos 
! sensing. 
We should remember that society ha- 
claims upon us, and we should cndcavoi 
to meet these claims to the extent of ou 
I abilities. 
T’ne man whose mind is stored witl 
knowledge, can instruct the ignorant, h< 
i'may be a guide to those in humbh 
stations, and may have his name re 
incmbercd with love and gratitude; whih 
ha w ho wastes his early y irs in frivol 
ous pursuits, must grow up in ignoranci 
which is the parent of vice, and he re 
1 garded by society as a worthless being 
; who has buried his talents in the earth 
and failed to answer the object of his be 
ing. 
ON PERSEVERANCE. 
Perseverance is the continued pursm 
« of any enterprise. It is an admirabl 
trait of character, and without it, no un 
taking would de accomplished. 
Perserancc does not attempt lo rcaci 
its object at asinglc stride but slowly,per 
haps, and patiently wins its way until 1 
arrives at the wished for attainment 
For example, two men are traveling th 
same road, and came to a very high hili 
Doth arc fatigued, and one says, “I can 
not ascend this formidable hill." H< 
sits down, discouraged by the prospect 
while the other says, “I will try.' 11 
docs try, and succeeds. In a short tim 
he finds himself at the summit, and cai 
look down upon the difficulties thatwer 
in his way. 
Thus does perseverance conquer al 
a obstacles, and gives its possessor privi 
r ledges which the desponding do not cn 
joy. 
When a boy or girl is at school, at. 
have a difficult lessson, they must nc 
spend the best part of the day in think 
ing and saying, “Oh, dear I can t get 
this lesson. It is too hard,” but let 
them go to work at once: and if they 
cannot learnall, let them learn a part, and 
the teacher will not find fault when she 
sees them studying diligently. 
When we begin to write Composition, 
we think we cannot express a single 
idea. The teacher gives us a subject, 
and tells us to write just what we would 
say about the subject if we were talking 
about it. \Vc take courage, and write 
a line or two today,increase the number 
to morrow, and by and by we have a 
slate covered with expressions of our 
own thoughts. 
So perseverance overcomes difficul- 
ties. M. 
THIRTY-FOURTH CONGRESS—First 
Session. 
IN SENATE. 
Thursday, June 12, 18.16. 
Prayer by Rev. Henry ('. Dean* 
The Journal of yesterday was read and 
approved. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore ap- 
pointed Mr Foster a member of the 
Committee on Public Lands in place of 
Mr. Clayton, who was on Monday ex- 
cused from service on that committee* 
PERSONAL EXPLANATION. 
Mr. HAMLIN. Mr. President. I rise 
for a purpose purely personal, such as I 
have never before risen for in the Senate. 
I 1 desire to explain some matters personal 
to myself and to ray own future course 
li j»u mu ill' 
Several Senators. Go on. 
Mr. HAMLIN. I ask the Senate to 
excus? me from further service as chair- 
man of the (J )mmittee. I do so because 
I feel that my relations hereafter will be 
of such a character as to tea l ;r it proper 
that I should no longer hold that position. 
1 owe this act to the dominant majority 
in the Senate. When I cease to harmo- 
nize with the majority, or tests arc ap- 
plied by that party withwhich I have ac- 
ted to which I cannot submit, I feel that 
; I ought no longer to hoi l that respecta- 
ble position. 1 propose to state briefly 
the reasons which have brought me to 
that conclusion. 
Doling nine years of service in the 
S nate I have preferred rather to be a 
working than a talking member, and so I 
have been almost, a silent one. On the 
suhj 'cts which have s > much agitated the 
Country, Senators know that I h ave rare- 
ly utt red a word. I love my country, 
more than J love my pa* ty. I love my 
! country above ray love for any interest 
that can too deeply agitate or disturb its 
harmony. 1 saw in all the exciting 
scenes and debates through which we 
I have passed, no particular good that 
would result from my active interming- 
ling in them. My heart lias often been 
f ull, and the impulses of th it heart have 
often been fit upon my lips, but I have 
repressed them there. 
Sir, 1 hold that the repeal of the Mis- 
souri compromise was a cross moral and 
I political wrong, unequaled m the annals 
of the legislation of this country, and 
hardly equaled in th 1 annals of any oth- 
er free countrv. Still, sir, with a desire 
to promote harmony and concord and 
1 brotherly feeling, I was a quiet man un- 
: der all tiie exciting debates which led to 
that fatal result. I believed it wrong 
I then ; I can see that wrong lying broad- 
j cast all around us now. As a wrong I i mm,wed tint measure—not in Iced bv 
■ 
mv voice, but with consistent and steady 
and uniform votes. I so resisted it in 
! obedience to the dictates of mv own 
judgment. I did it also cheerfully, in 
compliance with the instructions of tho 
Legislature of Maine, which were passed 
by a vote almost unanimous. In the 
liousc of Hepresontatives of Maine, cou- 
isisting of one hundred and iil'ty-onc 
members, onlv six, l think, dissented; 
and in the Senate, consisting of thirty- 
one members, only one member lion-oc- 
,' currcd. 
i Hut the Missouri restriction was abro- 
gated. The portentous eiils that were 
predicted have followed, and are yet lol- 
j lowing, along in its train. It was done, I sir, in violation of tho pledges of that 
{party with which 1 have always acted, 
I and with which I have always voted. It 
was done in violation ot solemn pledges 
.1 of the President of the l nitod Slot's, 
made in his inaugural a l ,r ■>>. Still, sir, 
1 was disposed to suffer the wrong, tin- 
til 1 should see that no evil results were 
flowing from it. We were told by al- 
: most every Senator who addressed us up- 
on that occasion that no evil ro-ult- 
would follow ; that no practical differ- 
ence in tho settlement of the country, 
and the character of the future State, 
would take place, whether the act avert 
■ done or not. I have waited calmly and 
patiently to see the fulfilment of tlial 
prediction, and I am grieved, sir, to saj 
now, that they have at least been mistak 
> cn in their predictions and promises 
They all have signally tailed. 
That Senators might have voted foi 
that measuro under tho belie! then ex 
pressed and the predictions to which ] 
have alluded, I cau well understand. Hu 
how Senators can now defend that meas 
are amid all its evils, which are over 
whelming the land, if not threatening i 
with a conflagration, is what I do noi 
comprehend. The whole of the disturb 
ed state of the country has its rise in, uni 
is at'ributahlc to, that act alone—noth 
1 ing else. It lies at the foundation of al 
our misfortunes and commotions. Ther 
would have been no incursions by Mis 
souri borderers into Kansas either to es 
tablish slavery or control elections.— 
There would have been no necessity eith 
cr for others to have gone there partial!; 
to aid in preserving the country in it 
then condition. All would have bcci 
peace there. Had it not been done, tin 
repose and quiet which pervaded tin 
! public mind then, would hold it in tran 
J quillity to-day. Instead of startlin' 
I events we should have quiet aid peaC' 
j within our borders, and that fraterna 
(feeling which ought to animate the citi 
I zens of every part of the I’nion towur< 
those of all other sections. 
Sir, the events that arc taking plac< 
I around us are indeed startling. The; 
(challenge the public mind and appeal t< 
j the public judgment; tlic-y Hhml tlr 
public nerve as electricity imparts ; 
tremulous motion to the telegraphs 
wire. It is a period when all good mei 
should unite in applying the propn 
remedy to secure peace and harmony t< 
the country. Is this to he done by an; 
of us, by remaining associated with thos< 
who have been instrumental in produc 
ing these results, and who now justify 
them? I do not see my duty lying ir 
that direction. 
j J have, while temporarily acquiescing 
| stated here and at home, everywhere, 
j uniformly, that when the tests of thos: 
| measures were applied to nie as one o 
(party fidelity, 1 would sunder them a? 
: flax is sundered at the touch of fire, j 
do it now. 
The association involves a question o 
moral duty ; and self-respect all owes in: 
| no other line of duty but to follow the 
dictates of my own judgment and tin 
impulses of my own heart. A just max 
; m.tv 11l 11.111 > Miuma mau\ uinun .i 
| humiliations; but a self-degraded mar 
| has ceased to be worthy, to he deemed ; 
man at all. 
Sir, what has the recent Democrat! 
convention at Cincinnati done? It ha: 
indorsed the measure I have condemned 
and has sanctioned its destructive ant 
ruinous effects. It has done more—vast 
ly more. That principle or policy of ter 
ritorial sovereignty which once had, am 
which 1 suppose now has, its advocate.- 
: within these walls, is stricken down ; am 
there is an absolute denial of it in the 
I resolution of the convention, if 1 ear 
draw right conclusions—a denial equally 
to Congress, and even to the people o 
the Territories, of the right to settle the 
question of slavery therein. On tin 
• confa.try, the convention has actually in- 
corporated into tlm platform of the Dem 
j erratic party that doctrine which, only ! few years ago, met nothing but ridicule 
! and contempt, here and elsewhere, name 
!lv; that the Hag of the Federal Union 
under the Constitution of the Unite( 
States, carries slavery wherever it floats 
If this baleiul principle be true, thei 
that national ode which inspires us al 
ways as on a battle-field, should be re- 
written by Drake, and should read thus 
Forovc-r float that standard sheet. 
When- breathe the foe, but fall before u.-, 
With Si.avi an> ---il beneath our leet, 
And Sl a vein's bauuer ptroiimiug o’er u-. 
Now, sir, what is the precise conditio: 
in which this matter is left by the ( in 
cinnati convention ? 1 do not design t< 
trespass many moments on the Senate 
but allow me to read and offer a verj 
few comments upon some portions of tin 
Democratic platform. The first resolu- 
tion that treats upon the subject u ii 
these words—l readjust so much of i 
as is applicable to my present remarks 
That ('-.Mgre-s has n<> p'-wer under th- 
Ci.n.-titutinn ti) interfere with r control tIn 
dome-tie institutions of the several States, am 
iliar an ii •'•iiin.-s an.- «um | 
judges «*f everything appertaining to their owi 
| a ft airs not prohibited by the Constitution 
1 take it that this language, thus far 
! is language which meets a willing am 
ready response from every Senator bn 
; —certainly it does from me. Hut in tin 
I following resolution l liud these words 
I JvK'Olvf.o, That the foregoing propo*iiim 
(covers, and was intende 1 t-> embrace, th 
i whole vubj-vt of slavery agitation in C\»n 
i gien*.” 
The first resolution which 1 read wa 
adopted years ago in Democratic eonvcii 
tions. The second resolution which 
read was ad iptcd in Mibsequcnt yea:.- 
when a different state »f things ha< 
arisen, an l it bccam necessary to appl 
an abstraei proposition relating to th 
States to the Territories. Hence th 
adoption of the language contained i 
th“ second resolution which 1 buv 
read. 
Now, sir, I deny the position thus a. 
I sumed bv the Cineinn.ii Convention.- 
In the language of the Senator l'roi 
Kentucky, Mr, Cuittknden,] so abl 
j and so appropriately used, on Tm da 
list, I hold that the entire and unqual 
lied sovereignty of the Territories is i 
Congress. That is my judgment; bt 
this resolution brings tin? Territories pre 
'cisely within the same limitations wide 
are applie l to the States in the result 
tion which I first read. The two t; 
ken together deny to Congress any pov 
er of legislation in the Territories. 
Follow on, and let us see what r< 
mains. Adopted as a part of the pre 
ent platform, and as necessary to a uc 
state of things, and to meet an emergci 
cy now existing, the Convention says : 
“The American Democracy recognize ai 
adopt the principles contained in the organ 
laws e#rablishing the Territories of Kansas in 
Nebraska, a* embodying the only sound ai 
I sale solution of the slavery question, up< 
whieh the great national idea of the people 
| thi« wh°le rountrv can repo.-c, in it* doteimii 
I 
I cd conservation of the Union—non-inlerfcr- 
onre by Congress with slavery in States and 
Territories.” 
Then follows the last resolution : 
‘•ItKsor.VRD, That we recognize the right 
of the people of all the Territories, including 
Kansas and Nebraska, acting through tlio 
lairlv-expressed will of the majority of actual 
» residents, and whenever the number of their 
t , inhabitants justifies it, to form a constitution, 
with or without domestic slavery, and be,ad- 
mitted into the Union upon terms of perfect 
I equality with the other States.” 
j Take all these resolutions together, 
j and the deduction which we must ncc* 
J' cssarily draw from them is a denial to 
Congress of any power whatever to leg- 
^ islate upon the subject of slavery. The last resolution denies to the people of 
the Territory any power over that sub- 
jeet. save when they shall have a suffi- 
f 
cicnt number to form a constitution and 
become a Sta'e, and also denies that 
| Congress has any power over the subject; 
; and so the resolutions hold that this 
power is at least in abevance while the 
Territory is in a territorial condition.— 
I That is the only conclusion which you 
i can draw from these resolutions. A1 a 3 
for short-lived territorial sovereignty. It 
| (Mine to its death in the house of its 
! friends : it was buried by the same hands 
: which had given it baptism ! 
Hut, sir, I did not rise for the purpose 
of discussing these resolutions, but only 
to read them, and state the action which 
1 I propose to take in view of them. I 
may—1 probaly shall, take some subse- 
| queiit occasion, when I shall endeavor 
to present to the Senate and the country 
I a fair account of what is the true issue 
presented to the people for their consid- 
eration and decision. 
My object now is to show' only that 
1 the Cincinnati Convention lias indorsed 
and approved of the repeal of the Mis- 
souri compromise, from which so many 
evus nave already liowccl—horn which, 
If ar, more and worse evils must yet be 
| anticipated. It would, of course, be ex- 
pected that the presidential nominee of 
1 that convention would accept, cordially 
and cheerfully, the platform prepared 
for him by his party friends. No person 
■ can object to that. There is no equiv- 
ocation on his part about the matter. L 
beg leave to read a short extract from a 
1 speech of that gentleman, made at his 
own home, within the last few days. In 
reply to .lie Keystone Club, which paid 
him a visit there, Mr. Buchanan said : 
'•( I cut lemon*, Hvo weeks since I should have 
made you a longer speech, hut now I have 
1 ><.•♦.*ii placed "ii a platform of which I most 
hea/tdj approve, and that can speak t'<>r me. 
Being iho representative of the great J>»mo- 
eratio party, and not simply Janie- Buchai.ati 
l must square my conduct according t" the 
platform of the party, mid insert uu m w plank, 
m r take one from it.*’ 
These events leave to me only one 
unpleasant duty, which is to declare here 
that I can maintain political associations 
with no party that insists upon stud, doc- 
trines ; that l can support no man for 
President who avows and recognizes 
them; and that t he little of that power 
: with which God fully, firmly, and con- 
sistcntly f’oi his defeat, demanded as it 
i- by the highest interests of the country 
which owns all my allegiance. 
The BKKSIDFXT. The question is 
on the mo tion of the Senator from Maine 
to he excused from further service on tli 
Committee on Commerce. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Tiis Slave CoJe of Kansas 
1 Containing I.aavn iviiuk make it v 
l’l SITEXT1AUY Ot TKNSE TO Sl'EAK 
or Wri te against Slavery. 
I W ogive below one of the “Acts” from 
the infamous Slave Code of Kansas.— 
We have printed the same several times 
before, but we think it well to keep the 
^ 
public in mind of the character of the 
laws which the Free State settlors have 
declared they will not obey, and for m:ik- 
ing which declaration they arc accused 
.1 rr ... __. 
M line, of being guilty of “Treason" 
against the general government. These 
laws were enacted by a legislature whoso 
I members were not even reside nts of the 
j Territory, and who were notoriously 
forced upon the people of Kansas, by 
armed invaders from Missouri, acting 
with the connivance of the administration 
1 at Washington. 
Willi these facts in mind the perusal 
of th following enactment may aid us in 
appreciating the enormous wrongs, inju- 
1 ies and oppressions, to which the Free 
St itc settlers of Kansas have been ruth* 
lcssly subjected. [Kira. Journal. 
a 
t Territory of Kansas 
An Act to finish offences 
1 
AuAUisr Slave 1‘norEHTY. 
Section 1. lie it enacted by the Ciov- 
ernor and Legislative Assembly of the 
Territoiy of Kansas, That every person, 
bond or free, who shall he convicted ol 
i- actually raising a rebellion or Insurrec 
,v tion of slaves, free negroes or mulattoes 
i- in this Territory, shall suffer death. 
Sect. 2 Kvery free person who shah 
d aid and assist in any rcbeliion orinsur- 
it- rection of slaves, free negroes or raulat- 
d toes, or shall furnish arms, or do any 
li other act in furtherance of such rebellioi 
'j or insurrection shall suffer death. 
Seel 3 If any free person shall, by 
speaking, writing or printing, advise, I 
persuade or indnee any slaves to rebel, 
or conspire against any citizen of this I 
Territory, or shall bring into, print, write 
publish or circulate, or cause to be 
brought into, printed, written, published 
or circulated, or shall knowingly aid or 
assist in the bringing into, printing, 
writing, publishing or circulating in this 
Territory, any book, paper, magazine, 
pamphlet or circular, for the purpose of 
exciting insurrection on the part of the 
slaves, free negroes or mulattoes, against 
the citizens of the Territory, or any part 
of them, such person shall be guilty of 
felony and suffer death. 
Sect. 4. If any person shall entice, 
decoy, or carry away out of this Territo- 
ry, any slaves belonging to another, with 
the intent to deprive the owner thereof 
of the services of such slave, or with in- 
tent to effect or procure the freedom of 
! 
such slave,he shall be adjudged guilty of 
1 
grand larceny, and on conviction thereof 
shall suirer death, or he imprisoned at 
hard labor for not less than ten years. 
Sect. .5. If any person aids or assists 
in enticing, decoying, or persuading, or 
carrying away or sending out of this 
1 
lcrritory, any Slave belonging another, 
with intent to procure or effect the free- 
dom of such Slave, or with intent to de- 
prive the owner thereof of the services J of such slave, he shall bo adjudged guil- f 
ty of grand larceny, and, on conviction 
thereof,- shall suffer death, or be impris- 
J 
oned at hard labor for not less than ten 
; ears. 
s 
Sect. 0. If any person shall entice, ^ 
decoy, or carry away out of any State or 
s 
Territory of the United States, my slave J belonging to another, with intent to pro- 
cure or effect the Freedom of such slave, 
or with intent to deprive the owner ther- 
of of the services of such slave, into this t 
Territory, he shall he adjudged guilty of 
grand larceny, in the same manner, as if 
such slave had been enticed, decoyed, or 
carri -d away out of the Territory, and in J 
such case the larceny may be charged to 
have been committed in any county of s 
this Territory, into or through which j such slave shall have been brought by 
such person, and, on conviction thereof, t the person offending shall suffer death or t 
imprisonment at hard labor for not less 
than ten years. 
S~ot. 7. If any person shall entice, 
persuade, or induce any slave to escape 
from the service of his master or owner 
in this Territory, or shall aid or assist 
any Slave escaping from the service of 
his master or owner, or shall assist, har- 
bor or conceal any slave w!i > may have j 
escaped from the service of his master or | 
owner, he shall be deemed guilty of fel- 
lnny and punished by imprisonment at 
hard labor for not less than five years. 
Sect. S. If any pers m in this Torri- 
( 
tory shall aid or assist, harbor or cun- 
conceal any slave who has escaped from ^ 
the service of his master or owner in an- j other State or Territory, such person 
shall he punished in like manner as if 
such slave had escaped from the service 1 
of his owner or master in this Territory. 
9. If any person shall resist 
( 
any ofliccr while attempting to arrest any 
slave that may have escaped from the 
service of his master or owner, or shall 
rescue suc-h slaves when in the custody 
of any ofliccr or other person who may 
have such slave in custody, whether such 
slave has escaped from the service of* his 
master or owner in this Territory or in 
any other State or Territory, the person 
iso offending shall he guilty of felony, 
and punished by imprisonment at hard 
labor f>r a term not less than two veurs. 
Srct. 10. If niiv Mai shall. Sheriff, or 
Constable, or the Deputy of any such 
officer, shall, when required by any por- 
L.-/.I1 n.f.iL.. n;,l „* neuSuf < 
land capture of any stave !lmt may have 
escaped from the service of his master or 
1 owner, whether such slave shall have es- 
cape 1 from his master or owner in this 
I'erritory or any other State or Territn- 
j ry, such otlicer shall bo fined in a sum of 
not less than one hundred for more than 
live hundred dollars. 
Sert,l\. If any person print, write, 
introduce into, publish or emulate, or 
j caus* t > be brought into, printed, writ- 
| u a, published or eirc.dalrdyor shall kn.no- Itnxly aid or as<.sst in bringing into, 
print mu, publishing, or c imitating with- 
in this Territory, any book, paper, pam- 
I phlct, magazine, handbill, or circular, 
I containing any statement, argument, 
I opinion, sentiment, doctrine advice, in- 
uendo, circulat'd to produce a disad'ec- 
tion among tin* slaves in this I'erritory, 
or to induce such slaves to escape from 
the service of their masters, or resist their 
authority, he shall he guilty of felony, 
and he punished by imprisonment at hard 
labor for a t.r.ii not less than five years. 
•Sc t. 12. If any free person, by 
speaking or writing, assert or maintain I 
that persons have not the right to hold! 
slaves in this Territory, or shall introduce 
into this Territory, print, publish, write, 
circulate, or cause to be written, printed, 
published, or circulated in this Territory 
any book, paper, magazine pamphlet, or 
circular containing any denial of the right 
of such persons to hold slaves in this 
Territory, such person shall bo deemed 
guilty of felony, and punished by impris- 
onment at hard labor for a term nut less 
than two years. 
Sect. 13. No person who is consci- 
entiously opposed to holding slaves, or 
who does not admit the right to hold 
slaves in this Territory, shall sit as a ju- 
ror on the trial of any prosecution for 
the violation of any of the sections of 
this act 
This act to take effect and be in force 
from the 15th day of September, A. D. 
1855. 
Signed, J. H. Stringfellow, Speaker of 
the House; Attest, J. M. Lyle, Clerk. 
Thomas Johnson, President of the Coun- 
cil; Attest, J. A. Halderman, Clerk. 
IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC- 
Many of our readers are aware, that 
of late a certain doctor in our city, by 
the name of Wesley Grindle, has crea 
ted no little stir in the medical ranks.— 
At first we thought it was one of the 
humbug of the day, and uttered not a 
word of approval ; but the evidence that 
this gentleman has actually hrought be- 
fore the public a remedy which docs cure 
pulmonary consumption is overwhelming 
and we are happy, that we are able 
to point the sick to a source from which 
they may reasonably expect relief. We 
took our pen to write an article upon 
this subject?: but our views have been 
so well expressed by the editor of the 
Yew York Alius, that we will quote the 
following article from that paper. We 
idvise all to read, and be candid, 
“CAN CONSUMPTION BE CUBED?” 
—To that portion of the human family 
ifflicted with this horrible disease, this is 
question fraught with serious import. 
iVith them it is a question of life or 
loath, the failure of the medical profes- 
ion, heretofore, to devise any means for 
he cure of this disease, has invested it 
vith a terror that accompanies scarcely 
ver any other chronic complaint. To 
ssure a man or woman that they had 
lie consumption was about equal to 
aying. Your days are numbered ; you 
aay as well settle up your worldly affairs 
nd make your peace with your Creator, 
or you must surely die with the disease 
hat now afflicts you. Quacks took ad- 
antage of this dread in the public mind, 
nd by pretending to be able to cure this 
rightful disease, gathered golden har- 
est from the sufferers, while in fact they 
rere only attending them to the tomb. 
’o so great an extent had this species of 
eception been carried, that the human 
unify began to think that the medical 
iculty were right in pronouncing this 
n incurable disease. 
“Can Consumption be cured?” i9 
till the inquiry of the sufferer; and the 
oor mortal upon whom this disease has 
ct its fangs, like a drowning man, still 
nf nvnrvi It In ir tlisif rvmmiSPH VO- 
of, and it is well that it is so. Were 
; otherwise, any great discovery by 
'hich disease can be cured would be of 
0 benefit, because the world had come 
) the conclusion that there was no use 
1 trying. 
Not long since Dr. Wesley Griudle, a 
liysician of, high standing in this city, 
nnounced that he had found a remedy 
hich actually cured this horible disease, 
datcmentscamc to us from the most rc- 
iablc sources of cures which had been 
ffccted, which were truly startling in 
heir character, and we became convinced 
hat there must be reality in his cures, 
-d so stated. Since we have seen the 
iving witnesses of his triumph over the 
orst form of disease ; aud the desire 
f each and every one of them is, that 
re should make known this great dis- 
overy to the world, for the benefit of 
itlicrs similarly affected. 
With this evidence before us tliero- 
ore we have no hesitation in saying that 
’ui.moxary Consumption can be 
red. It is no longer an iscura- 
le disease. This is saying a great 
[cal more than we ever thought wo 
hould be able to say, but it rests upon 
icsitive proof: and it is due I)r. Grin- 
11 that his discovery should be made 
mown to the world. For the benefit of 
uffering men and woman, it should be 
lublishcd in every newspaper in the 
ountry. It is a shame that the success 
f I)r. G. has stirred up the malice and 
nvy of many physicians of the conserv- 
tive order ; instead of tnis, ho is worthy 
if our highest regard ; and we predict 
hat the secret of this medicine will, in 
iiue, he bought up by the profession, 
nd prove an important accession to the 
tealing art, and a specific for the cure 
if a disease, that perhaps tills more graves 
nmtally than any other in the catalogue 
>f ailments. This subject is creating a 
;rcat s nsation among physicians as well 
is others, and our advice to consump- 
ive invalids is, that they lose no time iu 
ibt lining this great remedy. What if 
,ve have been decievcd heretofore ? llet- 
,tr be cheated a thousand times by mere 
rostrum venders, titan once reject the 
means of cure when placed within out 
.. ;.l -I. ... * .. l.v..* aC »..« 
lives. Thou g!l this medicine has beeu 
before the public but a short time, im- 
mense (inanities are already being dis- 
patched by mail and express to many 
parts of the country. 
Fi r the benefit ol those who wish to 
obtain this truly GREAT REMEDY, we 
iploto the doctor's following prices: 
Pricks.—One box, S3; three boxes 
ordered at one time, #8; half dozen, or 
any number greater, at the rate of S2 a 
box. 
The postage in the Fnilod States, not 
over 3,000 miles, is fifteen cents a box; 
ovoi 3,000 miles, fifty cents a box. In 
all cases where the postage must be pre- 
paid, the amount should be incloHcd in 
money or stamps, 
We can assure omr readers that all or- 
ders addressed to Dr. W. Urindle A: Uro., 
New York or Philadelphia will receive 
prompt attention.—N. Y. Com. Register. 
A Fisn Story.—A fellow from the country 
lud a little verdant for the season, went into 
an eating house in this city, the other day, 
and after gaping about ten minutes or so, no 
iu'jiiiivil what kind offish they had. 
‘•II dlibut, sir,” was the reply. 
Well, tiring me a couple, and if they are 
good I 11 try some more!” said ho. Row 
many lie afterwards ordered deponent saith 
not.''—[Lowell Citizen. 
IVImi is the difference between a butcher 
and a gay young lady ? The former kills to 
dregs, whilst the latter dresses to sill. 
A Yankee editor, says; “The march of civ’ 
ilization is onward—onward—like the slow 
intrepid tread ol a jackass towards a pock of 
oats. 
-The New York Eve. Post says, 
that the Fillmore National Cinb, that 
has recently declared for Fremont, num- 
bers 3000. 
Stye <£Usroartl) vtmcrican. 
ELLSWOBTH: 
FIU1)AT iiURN.\G, JULY i. 18.:*\ 
republican state CON- 
VENTION. 
The Republican Slat' < 11 1 -T< 
called the St at-.* Cnnvention t ai a'* 
a candidate for Governor, and .or tw. 
FI lectors at Lsrg?—to be bM *; Pert 
land on TUESDAY, July 8th. 
Each city, town. anJ plantation, to l». 
entitled to one one d 1 -gate, and “an ad- 
ditional delegate, for every fifty t *» 
according to the Republican to*? 
Governor in 1855. A traction •-! :n .. 
than twenty-five votes will be allowtu 
one delegate. • 
Per Call of State Cor-:.-fit *.. e 
toforc public •. i. 
SIXTH CoNGuLSSK NAL 
1MSTUU J. 
The p:- pic o: >'.\‘b C ngr:->-i >n 
al Disti- t of thU State, with -*t r»-..a’( 
to past pol:ileal tli:ivr--r." •< or dX X.or. 
who ar«* o-.-^cd to t e ri] al «»: tin 
Missouri Co:npr>:nU th < xt 
of Slavery into t’v- Te .iioii in vo.. 
of the ad vN^on of Kansas r» a I t 
State, at g the set 
Federal G ivernnvvnt to th prir.-dp:- o 
YYuxhir gt <:i an { .] if -r» *n a> iuv.t i 
assemble by it 1 
said dGtr-ct. on the SEVENTEEN id. 
D V'* OF JULY N IT, at : 
A. M., for the pur; 
can li Ut 1 »r liepr > a? at C. _;«•** 
for sabl DXt.; -t. a’> > a *.:i U.L: : r 11 
lect -r for said 1tiict. 
Each City, Town. and Plant *tion w.. 
be entitled to one u< U .ui : fi 
in .bit .' 
t. i'its tnr 11 : l >• 
four delegrtes; 13 1 1 inhabitants :: 
(L-legat: * : ail an adi.C : 
for every a htional ti. ,'-.-v.l a I 
tant-. ac ordii to th nsus f 1830. 
Per oril r : 
K. C. STICK XFY. 
IGNATIUS SAttGEN F, | I ilstri t 
AMDS If SIMPSON '-(Yr..- 
NAHUM T. I1IU., 
JOSEPH 13 HALL, j 
Calais, Ju:ie Id, 1*36. 
Peoples Ticket, 
FOR PRKsIHEXT, 
J, C. FREMONT, 
or CAuron.M.i. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 
dVM. L. DAYTOX, 
OF XE IP JERSEY. 
Convention. 
The meeting of those opposed to th 
present administration, in t X C nt 
( u Thursday, w .* w.ii att mi. !. *Sau 
u. u \\ asson L->q., ol Eranklin, v.isuh-,- 
on President, and A. A. Part. t‘, of th: 
town. Secretary. 
ihe meeting i- -mbl 1 at on o’- h 1 
I*. M., at .Lord > liaii. I* w is w_il liih 
with us inti kigent an i earnest a b ■ i 
of men as were evtr congregated in th 
county. 
Charles Lowell, Esq., on min.- calk 
upon, addres*o-,l the audience with ur-: 
power andfbree fora.'out fifteen ir.inut** 
Charles Spofford, Esq.. of If err ].*!w. 
j*:-xt caile l upon, un i respond -1 in 
speech of an hour, which h.t* b.on epa 
acteri/ d as a brilliant eiibrt. As 
.speaker, he is easy, fluent and cloquen 
IT;. _•
yres sing the feelings of tie' uudi'TiC1 
and the sentiments of the peopi. al nv, 
the country. His sarcasm, ami his de 
cription of the "powers that he," and tl 
liumbuggery th t is being pra ti -d upt 
the country, was keen, and true to life, 
8. Foster, was nest called upo: 
and spoke in a \ ry effectual manner, f< 
an hour and a half. His remarks w- 
well received. 
On motion, X. K. Sawyer, John ] 
Moor, W. II. Sargtn!, Lowell '.r'ndl 
and J. S. Osgood, were appoint: ! a Cor: 
.rnittec on Resolutions, The ( ornmitu 
reported, that, having no rcsi.iutions m 
pared, and not wishing to lose the r 
marks bcang made m the Convcutio: 
they would report the following, boin 
the same adopted at Brunswick, in tli 
State, recently, as expressing the sensei 
this Convention ; with an additional or 
in regard to Mr. Fuller. The resolutioi 
were adopted unanimously. 
Whereas, The unjust and tyrannic: 
encroachments of the slave oligarchy, f< 
a long scries of years, reaching their cl 
max in the rcp-al of the Missouri Con 
promise, and the consequent lawlessne, 
violence and bloodshed in Kansas, hav 
demonstrated that to yield longer is t 
be subdued ; and whereas, these aggress 
ive measures, and the men who execute 
them, have been.sanctioned hv the I)cm 
ocratic party and are heartily endorse 
by their nominee; ami whereas, thes 
things arc calculated to wrest our insti 
tutions from their legitimate course—ti 
prohibit Freedom and establish Slavery 
anJ to alienate the affections of our be** 
'citi/cns, whose devotion to Freedom and 
F«; 1 Kirhts is co-ef;n d to t eir love 
(for the iVdon o.F Constitution, under 
whose cxvlusi\ ;::I. ':ciiua our fathers 
guaranteed LiL rty lo every ? an.— 
Th rr fore, 
K sol- that in th pV.f rm adopt- 
on w every pat t can 
^ u and nnfl r atand t 
! U and 1 
>ut our a unrdat i *. r.^v. 
l\ tsolcr d% I «*. t .«? iii a^u ? t c 
plales, to ] serve J rei 
Stic, to adv.tne 
ru ut>. to sv..T.r-- iu oLni in th t riito- 
5, and to pr rvc t; g* o! 
I.iBKRir and I'm-.•>*, .ei t vFdi our 
h Laity approval. 
Iu Iced. That we h :i with uF'.gh; 
Fnr.xfoNT and I) .viwN a- our .FuiKtiru 
1 aicrs in this conrli*. t <>*' Prim-i; les wit: 
i itv, o! I.d rt;. w.th Slav r* 
/ f Joiis 
Cl 1 r 
with the people whose cv i»t- 1. is 
.nd \vh "*e I * -d :.t he i» d stinvd t 
ho; and in ids nominati >n w are id 
to > V a jot tr it p\ 1 to C!1 rg\ 
ty at : ract r. 
c mp:.in.nt to th.: cuun oi u- :u; ? :• 
ence. 
Re o<c• i. That we have i 11 cor.f 
dene, in the -* Fine vuth and trio 
>t.it sfunFiip : W :. ].. I > vt s. an 
to 
nor t Atchison ha 
dFgnuvd 
R t I J. I). Full 
representati v this ( t 
•. st an »t 
tion into the K : 
n votin g v v i 
*a lr attempt to >‘Tv.n th-- coward!) 
IT- ■ l;s fr )-v re- : ’: >t d- -. V -u to 
vug Mr. >u::r. r—an as>.. .it ahr 
it tl fi m d to. and for h 
Fk u a hi! v. ry thing do. ur to :r- erne: 
ier font at the 
slav : ver. 
thispati 
sen ty ; mi tha 
i.rty > nun-.. ; i »-a:i : > ;> hr 
ind nu .1:1 P':r;- <;n : *r *.otIi 
oiii r and ext-. _r •: man slavery.— 
Fid ing Mr. Fullers potion. 
s:rv*-> th. c:nv;r •-.! .... : h- men 
and in n<> s:■!*«; r.. c :.t« 
ity oi the [ pie e 
th.s c.>tr.r.t. 
In the even:':.’, the :.‘.i was cr- vlei 
with anxious lh r > ;v. ?. V> ».'• 
:. .... died * r.d •• 
happily an ; 'y < l t.. axr .**:"a 
it:. » \ ■ v-'j *r. a .1 of tV* : 
uf th? pr .- -.it !h _: rt; i: 0 t:» 
same Mr. l*u)h -. v.:. -n .... »*. 
Ujo. 11 rl. r i! .. : l ... t 
‘ii .stand, and wit); .1 ;* : o r 
yv end pw.\-r. ho p. :;r y d ti. •.» irrag •> 
*. i* 1 n.e and c: .: >. j*. r:* Tut -d 02 
the hu-t-'t : m u •. ri o 
At u i-T L .r i: ,*i: _* l .d 
[Fr ■’!. t:.t N Y. P ] 
Washington and Fremont- 
The Ilu'-atii rj e» -d Jit-: .-r. Lt\- ! 
v.l that tl-”ir I j a .1 r 1 is 
1/ rj-i Fr-::. >nt w r >. : v.■ :1 t. k a : t' 
they '-an Ti' *. -r mu.-1 iir iki: any 
-ii V that 1 i> T-it'i'T u < ;■ r A Fr *. 
aaii—?’ y 1; av t; —That I l.i--k 
le^Hatur- v.p r: -.r ; >' ■/. •—1 :t h.: 
n v r dhti'iy. I,It* I Fins.- x pi -.* a :r 
\'-v >r and xpl *r r r.d. i 1 — J i ut i 
; ; -d ?•> tK -N !*r.f k 
1 
nr** j r ■ i- dy t! t- r- r .1.- *i.» why t!:r> 
vim* p>ntl**iuen. ii v y » \ n * it: 
p--rari-t* *»; t ■•*! n 1 V- l.-1 iny: -n. w mid iuv 
pj«»- "1 llis UiV/li.J t :•* «•*•■•;• O i : t. 
Ai.i*ri*-;ui army uui *n 1 t’• r hrii 
i.f *7o t > a sut- '•* ;.! \\ 
s hud di^tin^ .id d ••!.!% a* a -un y 
and > xpl r r f i: %» t rr;* ry. rl h.r !*-.* 
:!i-:ji;y».:-*h"-.l in tliat r t 1' .. Fr 
n \.-r «ut in at.;. 1 ihl.tii: dy It, 
und r h'' Id ui. x* utiv- till :,<■ w. 
•’ IY'-i i -nt. 11- Wi.-.Jik wt-* 1 j.p .> i :*. ti 
s xti uti-m >1 slav ry. v*l.i*-:i ii** -.id :i i: 
tat*.- t » pronoum- a «u r-s* t-* tn<- .antry.ai. 
d yo.-’l.i «>ffi-.-i-.d uj.jr aval t t'.. 1 > 
W ■ Iiave fr -cp?*-ntJy i :id •»*-eiu>i 11 t» s-ti. 
uiiii w ** .ci >.r •' v 
neither 
waiter from t;.• : 1 ru! z r. .. :;i, U 
we | 
a <*•. itj: j'ir* t t'.-r » lav..»ru! 'y tl* y i.a'. 
ii >ne t-.jTAe t'i. l t Th ^r\itl>wiy ■ 
v-itcr* wh'» will »* j j- >rt .Mr. Bwwiwtn at t' 
c »miri^ fl'-t tion >.a .M » .1 \ .t** l,,r 
,r 
if li v r i;.»\v a rari-liilu ■ 
!«*r the {•• *j.l :.n<l ir w family «••-rtain tl.: 
if they it,el livnl in tiw last w titir.y. ;* w! *r:i 1 
.1 \ .t>- i»n the tvl-pti >n -»f tl*** !>• -I- r 
n 1 ri-1 j )iJenee, it w »i:11 have n <. -l in tl 
J n- rr.tivc. 
At a meeting -♦ ;! Aiu« ri<-.»n H-; li« ar 
’* >f Kllcw u-tii li-M :.t i!: Hull .,{* »?... l'ni 
-i Cluh f »r th** «f‘l ,.:x- 
at? n*I the ( •; \ i.ti n : V }. ; ;i :i- j1 
s. lur. i wn th i, .! at C .1 17*: 
J I H;tt *1» K- v .-.k <-i. si. n t'hairMai 
J. ; 
h. B. 1! ipkiiw •• ** > r r,.: 
J. L. .Mur, i\ \Y 1* ry awl <.. >. V 
era were chosen a tt 
^ iteB t » each ivnvt mi.m— 
TATt. CONVENTION. 
’’ Sarn'l Wat-r'ion*-. <■. V.\ Midd.::, Frar 
~ 'is Blaisdcll, J. M. 11a! •. C. K. White ml 
s X. C. K ynolds, 11 r.ry li. Jurdui:. hi "..I \ 
’* I. 1- Brown, ('. J. P rry. 
ej < fjNGiasr.i'..L, 
s ! Andr w Pit. rs. .1 Dutton, J. L. Mo a 
j X. K. Sawyer, (!. S. P, t, is. C. P. Jurdai 
J! " h- Packard, Wiiliard Tivworgy. 
Dobg.'ti ms ur to lili Vacancies. 
[.*!’ STINT I.Nijnr.y.—Wlii. h of the Bang 
j Convention's, did the Si Irishmen from h, r 
** 
| hired hy the Cost.>m II mg., officials, attend 
D BC5* At a meeting of the Republican 
of the town of Sullivan, the fodowin; 
persons were chosen delegates to the stati 
j Convention to be held at Portland: A 
? II. Perry, Josiah Bean and K. Dyer. 
Delegates to the district Convention a 
Columbia: A. B. Simpson, Joshua B 
’! Johnson and ,T«Jtn TT. Hill. 
From California- 
Nlw Yoi.k, June 28th 
The at Minor Illinois arrived this morn- 
ing. with $2,2T0.00U treasuro and 050 
passengers. 
The steamer 8ierra Nevada, cv rduc. 
fr«-in Nicaragua, had not arrival &t S,.a 
\ 
medial Cy :» her arrival she w.-»s to be d«- 
s, atehe w ith p.*> f. r C 1. W* her. 
The papersare tided with matters con- 
cert:::}.* the revolutionary state of ulfair.- 
at >ull Filip. -'SCO. 
Casey u:.J C*ru ware hung by tht 
Vigihinee C onimirte at th*- same time that 
tit tunc rat r : •' o! Mr. King were he.rt-. 
peia rmed. 1 a place of exoeuti :u wa- 
surrounded h\ Jl'Oi) bayonets. 
Ex-Jtidg S ! MeGown, i 
; i’o.'ce in Fh ladelphia, had been in• 1 i t 
ed by the Crand Jury us an a -fo-sory l 
th munh-r of Mr. King, but ha 1 a: 1 
The \ ig’i m e C -nmiittee hud art ste- 
illotJ •. stufft rs an i sj 
rhe Committee have also obtain -d 
sien of a fraudulent ballot box. of ingen: 
ous constructi n. which was u> -1 tin 
ust Muni-ipa! Elect on. The iiu*t as 
tonnd.ugch •::•!! trail-is nave been reveal 
cd. 
On tl.. 2 : June, the op:-. : er.ts f th. 
* --:-an c C auiittee hi. i a m..ss n:- t::., 
n th first w 
1 by printed cTeuh.r n 
iter Plaza du g t ting.— 
it:*- .:e t uf 'his was to >!i-*w t!i : 
strength oi the ;;tw and order part).— 
Fh w it 2 N< 
ViUiCI' v. !«.*; mil -li ,'ii.’: a iiotivd 
He* ng on th 
■ ; Co t 
Judge iVr y. !' the Sup: :m* Cetrt 
had r-'Ue l a hub corpus, I -niaiiditi; 
the pri.'*-tiers ii; the hands; t-f the Com 
lu.ttee. but the writ Was -.-->te 1. 
t ‘a the !, th-. t.i \«-rn r i.*-u 1 a !■;• >'• 
a:, a. -1-- .a: ng ;!:•* •* untiy in in-ur 
■ n nd au*-r/ug t’ne *« ;• r (lei. 
t a -• 2 l lb; ..-ion o! the Ma'e M: c 
r:s .y to j r an 
or .1 » ..... ... ... 
mil :?r. lh-y have f'o.i men f. 
e pi;pj ! and ready tor in t uit a*-t:on 
a »vin/ b». n r ■; .v.’v or/ : v- \ lA i. 
c.ii-rant dr:.i .dr two we-.W. under 
] it: •••!>. M ■. mm.-v and muni 
! war are at th *ir < unmand t' on 
.I ':' f th Stati-. an i it m <• .,!’ ! ;r 
y •» i that the <J v ri: u *s efj..rt«s wil 
: an. t o n .th: cr. The v lunteer Mi’: 
-a < : a u Franck and S;- -r 
1. in to av 
.n/ I out i-y !• :• < it• v -■ /7;.>r. it i 
:■ y i: i. In r. *ir.it l.“» » men ha 
’*•/ :i cur i. -i under U *vernmeiit author; 
.N .'-a,'. ntic ■ 1. 
Ni ii"!a< Uraham, a murderer w. 
i-"• ■/ ■ -n ?:i• dl.-t : May. by :■ e :ith ri 
i *\ n F. within tin* u*a k «> 
tod -no s\ 
cxcit -iii« nt. 
A ■ *• :i. mimeroudy 1. v •> 1- 
e.i n t (re.* l’lt< i* to f't. 
an e*. !l id' t ■ Le/k ..tar -. Tit 
Vi/ iaii'-e Committe e in a cud. dmr 
h..vm/ t.» do with thk jierifi-.-M 
Tae \ / ian *e <’oimu ttee w re priw.’e 
ly tormina in every part of the skrr; 
ito the 
favor iid !•:»* \ igilam-e t mmittee i> in 
tcn-e. an i •»<|U men stand readv to mu «•! 
to San Fr, u t > u>tain the V mimut 
a/ in-1 tl. < n 
fin* Sail Franck o Chruihde say- 
•The influence of tine (iov«*r .• -r’s procla 
inaTt-an • » h:-Mi t<* larjf’v mere;.*.** th 
uu ■ f th (’ i•. *. :: •*•. •< > ir }.<••■ 
; li* is ‘Vox Dei; 
that our U-.. -i ’•! •;.? i-thu of tle-ir j--u 
y.“ s will, and that bayonets are not t 
rue us. ’i in* pro •:»!:!.-t i n should h.;v 
come fir^t or u t at all. If it k-.Ms t 
hi. oddied, the {’• « ;>h a Ivkor* of the ae 
will he re* : 1 >. We < .utieri tin? iui 
and order authorities to patm 
*’ 
Jv’tward McUov ,t: and J’.-ter Wi/ht 
ma:i were itidi :• d by the Ur mi Jury 
aeia v i.rie.' to ‘.he mur‘h*r of Mr. Kui'j 
hiIt t-o;h had sea; 1. Am.-ng the de- 
per; does under arrest hy the Vigil;/:'- 
U>mni’!te“ ar-' Win. Farr, Wo he 
Ke;ir.,i-y. < i• ~ 1*. Duane, ldl\ar 
Duller. John (Voiiey. Wiidum Mu. i/. 
and Mar’Su Ua’n/h r. u!i shoul i *r hitte* 
and election bullit 
1. The ■ tiieers hearing the habeas eorj.u 
wa- not admit te«l t«i the Cominiittee buii< 
in^, th floors of which a re e ••.u.-tantiy <•} 
uid / ar li 1 ’*v arm 1 uu n. it issut 
j 1 t he sent out 
T-*. Tl part mu!, r charge*; mud 
agam-t tbelli by the ( Jiiiii.ltlce are lie 
j' publicly kn wii. \ aTf• •• :■ oilman, he re hi> s-iieid 
inad*.* a < niph to confess on of all hi n:;. 
dec* N. admit!Ing more and great* r offence 
: ihan h«-was suspected of by tl.e ( emmitte 
lie confe*-ed t) b.iiut sniffling and in 
plicated others. The Gominittu had n 
t 
■ intention <-iputting him to death. Duam 
■ on of the arrested parties, was for year 
Ghjof Engim r of the Fir Jb pertinent. 
The I*an Fran* i- o Herald, the on! 
i journal which opposes the Co.nmittet 
I'Ui- a different cn m * the -cat y.f ffair- 
It rays the Governor's proclamation i 
eager’y responded t*-; that the citizens ar 
caj riy pressing forward to enroll them 
selves under the author that on th 
hii of d mic Idon were eurolled end th * 
by Futurdav I0,0o0 men would he i 
arms (U the side of law and ordey Thrc 
d visions of the State Militia had bod 
ordered out, an 1 many new companies u 
luntcer-were forming. 
1 he markets at San Francisco w* r 
I very dull and money tight. 
I Dates from Panama are to the 10th — 
Nothing important. 
Mr. t orwiu, i .ited States Commission 
er to impure into the Panama riot wu- 
his post, busy in his mv ig.itions. Tin 
Star says, the testimony, so far eolleeted 
affords *; v rwhelming proofs of the bruluii 
ty and unprovokeduess of the attael 
on the pas-enge s. and of the com 
plicity therein of the police and otlie 
authorities. The Governor, it i- sail 
•j had refu-ed to co-operate with Mr. Cor win or to recognize his authority unti 
: he had received orders from iJogota fo: 
which he was waiting. 
0 Dates from Valparaiso are to May loth 
[ and Calao to the 20th. No news. 
A Fawn.—A Fawn was caught abou 
three weeks since, by a boy of this village 
which may be seen at the stable of Join 
M. Hale Jr. It eats well and is rjuite 
t*me. 
We extract the foil wing eloquent 
remarks from the Bangor Whig's report 
of Senator Hamlin’s speech in Bangor 
the 27th. 
The present Democrat;: party, so call- 
’d. although they have thr ■ n overboard 
v .-v dcir- cr. *i prir ipl of JrfTVr •»*>!’.. 
kson. : t I Silas 
Wright, \vh > b;• i t .» early r his o- 
try, arc res foi 1 this i 
x tv in* ut ui tl. try —: r t; m r 
cUr -.; .ui Lr:$h \\a;t.r in a pubii ;>•* 
t the capita! — r \*hhi:ng ,. p 
ole editor in lb : h -tr :*• ■; W.i- 
: .gton—: r mar 1 r > — ;!: u »n n 
IS toi •• 
th v ry door o! ;h ^ rate—:-»r : 
S3-stain Kansas, r 
ir« etnen have b n coldly sh"? \\;t1:• ;t 
provoc iti »;i by < it n*. : th >am lh.»- 
pubiic.—For all tl; high, rtrr" an i 
nr.-d -m aiiors l arraig• *rc th .Viu ri- 
v m people the> C :i c.r.a:! at ! rs a;. 
ttors f th 1 Ruffi ms. 1 
1 ila i: ■ h li ; ui* * v ; u — 
tn. :r u: .1;*. » t in (’ r _' — 
* '••‘tain tli m—ir n loti. -a at tl. 
I o:.v. ntion en l .rb:g th pr. .-.nt .*d.nin- 
t'tr.it; -n,sanction ; n. 
'* ■■ .»cp .11. ci i arty is not s rt'on- 
al. It stan 1> up >n i ('o->ti* .*: >• 
n 1 th Du iration. It goes wit 
I ! v. '.ta .l;i v. :? > .> Vb. c 
w it li Cl .y. v. .t W v. i* u th \ 
ini' s. w.r 1 ..1 tn < ar’y p »* v> 
r v l t.i \tn» .>n i•. t 
(*•» vl r. 
The pr s.nt ly.. gy ; 1 _ : 
1 
out in n : brut. a ry » c 
h 1**r th> *a II : n 
vim .' 
I 
c.cat a'-.i.t; > an.1 a sp tl ; re. 
an i u ’a :: 1 :: v »r: ; th t*. 1 c. 
-at can b <t; 1 in ht' r. 
He l, haughty, 
H:s s»n :-.t\ ilitits -.re >. * ni.. : .: 
: r.n.-m t r to tab- hi- *. .• 
w >1 Id haw t > h e. •• t!r- p c : 
> id 
I :: -. 
"-rn ii_• vv ( vi n warn i v v. 
Harms. 1 there* can 
-..rth will >.t«.n h :n to any mum:- 
On t: e ■'r hvvi. ‘h r \ th \ 
■: gailant, tl KHK.MOX I', 
*Vi:h t. hi of \ ; vy v u in 
nam >. I :i /- e! ar the hue; 
.! He is th » ol md ; I 
i rn iur d. in th \ is* plain- and in n 
lastn -••*- o» t it \\\-t. y 
i i: inlsh.ps tii«t human na*ure cm a- 
1! -' 
manhood oi W\> d:.y‘":i. } f drstjd 
ed die s.- a:i 1 strip upon th Ihw.h 
I i v- as t:i u ■ (t• ! n -r 
t- ^ >tu* .iii n r hr-1 S it r n ( m- 
er. 'S. | h.w known him in* 
V d 
* res 
tact With : .. 
y -niu>, and all con. :.- 1 that fm w 
on .- ol tii-.* yr. at in n i:t:i:- ay .— 
k 'in and t d in .; S » ’n -rn Mat 
h .- a! y- 1 1 >. v 
ii ••• > > ui :i 1 Id, I.V„,r 
rt is generous 
\• 11 h" -1 tit .1 !■ r ids iu .> 
V.-.4 -o n ;t I t ill h i- 1 rn : 
;ve ;or h wli d -sic »mi a r y,*un_ 
mid, t ..in !: m hi- h- — II,• 
is — ■ i v m 
hu- a:v.i shout 1—I low n,v id 
.... I 
a 1 
ihe Hun. .Sen closed wit 
ai.it d ..jip al to ii who low.* timir conn- 
try to ry : and idryive past a:»iin,»si- 
t: s. ,.nd ’o.'ty j.. do-i-i'.-u a;i.i u it.* 
oil l.e mo ail n.it.<. :.,ii K an nhm 
'mm;. l’]K>a t.w ch rye * ..at th 
lot mean 1 rest 
..... 
an to r it. \Vc t 
11 :• n .ii :• nd t a e 1 
r«and l it .. r. 
1 
k B.V'i.N ;>u \V .eii J :iti (’. Id -non: 
'Vn> ys* irs id aye. he 1) -cam a in r.i 
tvs tan 1 has 
» in full con 
iaiiiv vii msrdf. regul irly attn 
m .t < ur-h. a!! iiis chh .r *n )rs .ny 
he notoriety, an.I, i 
j 
i.-u ;:i, it is ipiy h 
p.ih.S to 1 a;:i til ti lth. \V:1( 
: ol contempt then, are to ) stroiu 
h print- as t!i Spr: 
gj Am.i rive to 
ay.t.n-1 < 1. Ft in' nt hy in-in.latio; 
T ”*<i they dure not > »!•.—t ,u 
■t 
1' a lion*, ‘.ri ( utholn-r Aii path- 
s‘o oil imr utter disbelieve anythin, 
such 1 ilsiiiers utter. 
j 
1' r.1 Ji f.Y.—All that c 
r.. i;• the ukuiwu- Fourth, will «• 
noti- e the advert:.-, incut f Me.—r-. Sa:.d.-r 
Ln-icuau, the will k:. v.:: l*yr< :• .1 n 
i-ts tot!.- ciiy .»l Ih-.-t ile x :»r. : r d 
:' jH?rior Colored Fa 
u:.y d or ia ain 4 :ai.».tx d -«ir !—th* 
: are t ; tensive i’\ 
.. 
The It i\i Jon; :.tl, a ihi;:i »! 
: Am Ticaii pap r, approv n union b ■ 
tun. the Tillm .re and I’r e .i »n* tor es 
I* .-ays, **we arc not without hope t .at a 
.’union of the opposition elements will b 
i had, un grounds honorable t all part: 
.an i that •*ih:.:Iv and Brock,*’ who a tin. 
j Locofococs t:iink destined to waik owi 
the course -o <*usi.y, wail b_- lij:i.isoin.-l v 
.; beaten in the end.” 
:j ITT- That Banner, which was to remain 
hung on the outer wall until Back an i 
1 Brc.-k,’ “arc elected,* has had some addi- 
tions made to it. Some new planks have 
been engrafted on the platform. “Hoot 
hog or die” is the watchword now.— 
Luion of Southern nigj-r drivers and 
! Northern doiigfuces, for the sake ol the 
spoils—is the rallying cry. 
STIddthe Irishman from here attend tli 
j conventions, who proclaims in the Street 
| that Blu-chanon, was born in Ireland and 
I in th** Bwm<> town as Andrew .T<vk*nn9— 
Give 'em Jessie " 
At an impromptu gathering of Fre- 
mont era up town, the other evening, an 
enthusiastic advocate of the Rocky Moun- 
tain candidate put it to the crowd, wheth- 
er it were not better to * *nd a man to 
the White Howsc who had completed 
irrying an n- 
d v. than to send there such 
.1 rusty old I* V l«*ra* Ruchacan. wh »se 
.. ... eftti -pita!ities could only he seas- 
on *d with th. doubtful gi ces of some 
.' per? At this interroga- 
tory. a g. ntl :na pr 'Out. who remnn- 
in rod th maiden name of Mr*. Fremont. 
.V'si Renton shout'd. W i. ».iw 
Jkssii !* Tie* felieit*»os double 
im.: i:v nly nr ds to be pnbh-ho i t-« 
h v »m th w iThvv y \ r '>■ mpaign : 
:.j the Mirr* r tak* < the liberty of ad- 
ding. t at i: tic rril’a^try of t country 
t .naud i <Ru cn at tb. h *ad of th*- na* 
f: n. t 1 y i.idv of the K pu d an 
ni w .id command the universal 
8 he a 
a- i:r;. tly :itt* d t • ;• i- rn th-- W :dtc 
as s 1 hers w rthv 
t -bo * h -r .‘s : rid •. Th splndid co n- 
t paid >v Dark t ll t iii-fat 
(i of Fr.mc whom lw first saw a- 
fh Ror in --s t N’ r^cii 's, will apply 
Mrs. •. 1; tifui. gra 
t ii and t t ic. si wi 
: y t es f t h Rock y 
>i » i:i ; : : m *n lift r n mi uf 
; 
... *jj 
g t h :• oh 
.' y .t IV i r. ar a u 
V. lip- : t Sr.it. 
n S ( i: and a tifui 
-.* .. a d to at:. 
s 
• 
-p 
i mi 
.* r. in %. -..i* " n .». t c -a ■ 
•. V, si-. t 
: i: \. n » .. 
t;and 1.t < l 
*r a. : y may u r > 
wavs r n wi*n r m •.v i vs W 
r. or t t t : 
C lid 
S •• Y ; A: :i a'* u 1 t u\ 
: -v tii i. i.* _• .it :it < m 1 : 
SM n > > \\ u<» u 1 
it a **. •- _■ k<: t !i u, >•- .. : tt: 
t in < 
** J a the :! \\ f I»ai iVa: .• V 
N. Y Mirr r 
Th r•!:■ w. i. iv :. tk x. y i*. 
t-■ the s ri at: u a -.*• w.•: 
t«) know n 1; io s t path of d ;ty.— 
i'.nit the iiiiinif.a'i n •: I'i:!m• r u;i- 
of «»i:r u ni •* 1 : n i th .t i 
•A 11 ; t for Ij 
fit is v pi !' y ■.lent : 
**Mr. ik r ; : :i hy hi. .u 
!.ry!.i n :, ts t u- thr, i:i t:• r.vcn. ke 
regret that ha 
no*, ti ii 1* u r;«. ynr, ; than, from th' 
on", .hi t «*x a •• ;-t: tin 
U li!; tii n for the Pr .. ;■ v. !i appear 
t have eei-i. f.*r t!:e «■ v; te f ;» ...*i 
lefect ...... u hi 
u t.iun f vv .;( ti. in.wt s ■* ai an 
> i jing was that »•: ill Pillmor 
X .11 ( i jh. oil ‘Saturday 
1 (.is ( Pi X > .: 1 t e n.Xt of ,-f.v 1 
two a d tin-. t i.t;i 1 nu n .. ■ 
v.'j i is, of ••() i: ■, a \e.-y p .werful in lu 
II n t I'li’y ov •»• t:. polities 1 .i 
i y mi I st t .1 r th wh.ke n.i 
to li. it u .i h seen, by oui rep o 
iv ana utoin d a ! hope a;-.•aipiXnn 
nyth I ... 
i n i■ w Oi tii pr:ss‘ng n <• >d?y mr ,i 
0 g -ni/. *.i and nil ■ i o ipo -it: u to t 
J r* li r xt* iu.on oi .... .y, thy h t.. 
1 t rmin.-d lo give t'l n iiv I d an 
1 c f T11 t. i 1 
To > r -..11 p. •: s rp.*:- u>. h\crj 
g 
is on v .1 vo* h r I'u-lia riii: n 1 n« 
** A .i ..!» ral! <1 s ;o B !«-!;.ill in’* *--e 
tion. ul.ss li- ;s (ii.-- ot t ..it ec.ntri 
ill-- vva », lik Maik Tap! v. o ily ^ru*.-, 
jolly as tli ir trouble-, incr a- ’i 
ty v Mr. Bu a ifs 
tu.i-s nr. i.l ut h_d —i I'u ...rs. 
tiny III IN b iiiOst uopr ouvit-ly t. 
-make t je-i' ’tuni of Xaftvi-fs 
p" lit Of party j\ tit ; a man loses cast 
m it-, ranks who app unts « 
■ tub it ai 
offi- r urel.r him conn <-t<d in nv w 
w.:h a Kn-iw-X ,»tiiing or.luni/aiion.’' 
'AVp nam 
Ballast who did not \ot w .* t Ir I m > 
crary in tin* last l*r ..sdiential betion 
who will j11 li hum in pio1 ability v.tti 
»r Mr. B .i: an. — i’cliu*: Journal 
Wc an nam t wo bt u h ,[ and fiftt 
m ’i in 1: l ast, who \ f.-d with tin 
n in tli iast I* si : .lial cl *c 
11 ol that have vpudi.ite l the r ft 
coin ... ot the re] ! ai 
ti k t. tug-rn r with t v »-tl»ir in wh 
vot d for (i n. Scott. a;.d ail who t 
the Frc? Soil Tiek t. Ii to J .uriu 
cannot liu * over a hull Ire l straigot whig 
to til ii)i the iium *nso gap. we liar “ol 
Buck wail have a lean tim in inks eii\ 
— Belfast Ago. 
B vU.wan in ii is own Stati:.—Th 
Pittsburg Gazette, the oldest Joiirua 
•vest of the mountains, declares that ii 
Pennsylvania, Mr. Buchanan— 
••Possesses no st'Cngth that may bt 
called formidable. Mis nomination simp, 
iy keeps tho>e in the party who othe wist 
would have been driven from it, but ii 
brings no outside aid. We have not >eer 
or heard of one old line W hig, Uepubli- 
can or American who will vote for him ; 
and we know that there are hundreds of 
Democrats in this county who voted for 
Pierei, who will not. unde, any circum- 
stances, vote for Buchanan. 
The Albany State Register—the lead- 
ing American paper in New York, sup- 
ports Col. Fremont. 
} At a nutting of the Native Americans of 
this County, held in this village the 20th the 
following Resolutions were adopted and voted 
to 1 n* published in the American. 
ftrsolved—That the interests of the nation, 
the Cove of liberty, the elaims of humanity 
an>l justice, all dwuaud that Territory now 
free, si all 1.»r- v. r r main uneontauiinated 
with ti;- blight of Slavery. 
U'soivd—1 hat to pr*nerve the Union in 
.11 its purity, we will r. dst “at all hazards" 
any attempt t<* violate the right of free*j*veli 
•r to sit arm'd dictators over the ballot-box. 
RfSohrd—That wl.il'1 Catholic foreigners 
find an asylum ol rest, in our countrv. an 
« am .»| •* from oppr- sdou. self-preservation d*- 
nninds t' at they 1*» exon rat *d from the toils 
of g -v rnment. 
R S rxi—That we will inserif** up n our 
hauii' r- th-* nam .*> of Fremont and Da\t-*n. 
hllsw irtli «1 an 26. 1 Son. 
A l>iut Killed—Mr. Geo. Clay with 
a company of his neighbors, killed a Hear 
iu North Bluchill the 27th ult., whose 
length Was 7 feet, heigh h d feet and 2 
in lies, girth o 1 -2 1 ct. 
The wife of Thom is Keatinr, the Irish 
waiter who was kill <1 bv Herbert, at 
Washing:, n. h.t> recently died of gri fat 
the o>s of her husband. It will be re- 
membered that e er\ democrat in th 
H vote i not to iu\ e-tig.ite this matter. 
Her art b jig one ot their iiumbe;-—a re- 
g liar 1 Iu li.tn-v r. 
I )1 1 .1 II 111 ft ion 'l ly >uy 1 —“T" 
» e an i man with > f, ,t H th 
g .i*» and the th r < u;v r ng u;i t 
: n\. la g dug at in >:u!s a id ri lieu A i, 
ru’.g **n i-1 in .st d t >tibl pietur ■ oj 
human d pr v.-ty w .:<-•* h art can t-.ei- 
LV V or t e :gi it; '. p re." 
\ win ly or ttor on gr»* and vii 1. 
••S.r T m 'i -t I 
i'. ■ \ 1 ninat on. I !i,r. ml nlv nl t|. 
■ r !y. nil f ir hilly min '.i t>i ,■ in- 
s', ,<i —■ ,i| wh -u th j> ,:n- 
itlvn is v,|-y 1 ,rg'. ih f ar gr it 
:ri ih t if m vi wo n •iin l hililr' ii. tlia’i 
ties vh re tin* pop lation is,J 
Am tut' a v Si.vii: ( ',. s v n r ion — 
11 hi. M s (, ( (I,,. )>r ,;,j (l 
Ameri an St r- i' un< ,j ; 
( im- a Milt (' nr viti.vi o' th A n r- 
■ in I1 *i y ot M.i'-a- Vo tt-. to r iu-i,l, 
•-• lit Hit on should b.- ha i t regirl ti 
the approa ling I*r aid ntiui campaign 
Ih (Vir-cut n h.is h-hi at Spring- 
ti it. on Tu lay. ,lnl\ 1-t. 
Tii- Kansas I:n ; gating C m-vitt- 
has arri i in W i. dngton : and gt 
ri\: tv i> : it t h nr t ir report. !i 
said that S naturs T t lav ar 
str-ir.i vidv urging u;sm tii,' I’r -id -lit 
withdraw ,1 ol th Fed ral t oop 
fio-ii tii t n it ii y. 
1 r- Ha- a arcitv of Irishm- 
i-i tlii- village the day of th- Wild Cm 
Conv'vit.on. in linng.r. I’adlv hail hi- 
exp uses paid liv th? lealers, it i. 
H un! 1 att viil :ii 1! ag-r. 
l’l a- notin' th- ha-i- of •. j,r nt- 
'.'i 'ti 1 >r t'.u olumbia Com vitinn,— 
I r was n rror in tb publi he l n 
>; o nl hist in a. W, ,'.,j,i 1 (r ,m ,y.. 
Whig. 
ill in N : K 11 u,,. v j;v | 
M s-souri laws : :, 
i. mg • r ,-t ding whit,- <i iro;u ;t« 
OuUl l- li.i.iii' to -.x iiiuiiti.- ani'.-oii. 
a lit; In.t uii i- :tii- .n: or ahda-tiiju 
u g. hi. 1 is liable t,. e ,th ! The b m- 
■ ts are tru -n g: u ,i r- 
v' 1.1 II \X AN'. >. ,Mi I. ; Ts. — N ■ nae i- 
1 I c1 1 St.lt,IS I'll ,1 I- j lit! 
as t -II US .1 .III s It ,, ...t ill II 
■ j ■ -I th ; riin'ij,! if ,. rv pal 
hail an -vist-in., sin.-, t*i in-mirah; 
llertb.rd l'..m iiti.m. and I .* n „n ;,|| 
si i -s al ail |«,lineal ipi, -ti m-. 
An Kx'hu-g- r cords the mai-iage 
■I ,n M St i'i_ all !'il/,. tii a _ 
a- a si rang y at. I n xt :.t win 
initially lie a ! a! .S' r© .nr. 
Hut one (I rinan ap r i ('in in mi, 
out of thesis published n that -ity, sap. 
ports Buchanan. 
11’ 11 'ii. I io-. II. Bu v! v, | ),-in j. 
cratie M. ('. rom Virg ia, d 1 oi M 
d y. at I. r sideac ill A tea in ic r. 
It -ail Mr. II rilin r mar' in 
tae Si-iiat,', nil taking 1 .\ ,,i t s 
i. lied Democratic party. Van u..| fin | 
I,:s speech on the lir.-t page, 
••Hurr I, far I'r ■ mont!“ I an old- 
fh-'.am d Whig “I I Uriah f„r the Dev- 
il l sai 1 tie- sour ffi •holder to w a,,;,, 
tile xeluinat uu was a Idr -s- d ,. 
g ,il, tort tu ■ Whig, "voo hurrah 
for >our candidate, and I'll hurrah for 
mine. —.S’/ cm G.ize/ie, 
••In .linn -iiting on th" r v iluti marv s r- 
vi,' > ii.th Car.ilina .Mr B.itl r aslt,il Mr. 
" ■*' ”* I '"' many hatth-s Massachusetts i„„l 
laoglit ill the r .1 ti III. 
Mr. Wil.- ai r- pli ,i [t t' ,y w r" f.-w. Is-, 
t-ait' r i*n *inv t-onsi'lfmi it s.ut-r t • «j.j tu 
South i ’uru tna." 
Accident. — An Irishman hy the name 
of Jcre Brady, fell from th ■ building now 
■ erecting for Cupt Win. Rogers, on the 
J West side of the river, on Monday last, 
and broke a bone in the ancle, and was 
otherwise injured. 
| ,.A Yankee editor, says; “The march of civ ilination is onward—onward—like the slow 
| intrepid rr.«d ol s jackass towHrds a peck of fiats. 1 
Now Yohk. June 28, I8i6. 
1'ncnd lawyer :—1 Lave not seen the 
,1 nu rican for the lost three or four weeks 
but presume you have hoisted the Fre- 
mont and Da\t u Hag as the whole 
country is moving in that direction, 
1 shall give th in my cordial and hearty 
support. And 1 real ley hope that all of 
t c elements, opposed to the present 
administration will he united in the 
coming contest, if so, they are certain 
ot success. 1 belies c a large majority 
of the voters in every free State, are op- 
posed tu a continuance of this Peirce and 
Douglass dynasty. Mr. ISuchanan is 
plcdg 1 to carry out the same identical 
policy plac d upon a platform planned 
and m aimed hy them which in. ki» 
him the mere h g tec or administrator 
of the l'eiroi and Douglass iniquity. 
Mr. lb chanau will get In addition to 
too Vote- that IVirci would have receiv- 
c 1 in case he had been nominated a 
gre dy host of hungry expectants for 
otlh e. and tins, in m; opinion is all.I do 
n it !i lit>e the p oplc will swallow the 
p if ] * I * ot t :■ Kansas X' hr ska bill 
.’'I tin'platonan adopted at Cincinnati 
any quick r by having them attached (o 
IJc a u in than to v wool 1 to 1’ iree or 
D i-- it i- on,- a ml the same thing. 
An tier thing will operate against 
'n l'u ati.in. a d that is the people are 
pp I- o to such < id log) politicaus for 
us o nt. tli \ do tv t want them, the 
con ivat.v. I >iuntil r ry of the country 
wnl ift -iqip at such a candidate. 'Mu.- 
x h it tia d in our .-late in nominat- 
ic I’.iris t ir t iovcr.f ir, who will con- 
par' n.ii vith >ir. liuclnitan nsa polit.- 
iii ought i c uivinee e civ one t,.ut no 
part) 1 in suciei with such a candidate. 
it a taut ..a. sold hi Ills ,1 tiofllli alv iUld 
a» .'put m nomination. 1 
aa\ ■ ii ui.11.bl but v.a.il Mr. li.chiinaii 
b aui lie it it Pngi allvl ha.I made a dis- 
:n baton u 1 nil o; the important offices 
tau» i_n Foracy, Appietun and uth m 
wiiJ.ii n app nutcvl his assignees tu 
nu t.i .hti iubtmh. ami ill case he is 
ei ■. t u l \ will .ui l» tarMed out. I 
u.»i v t.a* iiiea la.it have been liisiru- 
m util m hum:a .:lag Fremont and 
Hay tou have been actuated by pure 
pidicip.es ami l huV ■ n * donut but w nat 
t if pi...’ .pi -s -li til.’ pialiullll adopt d 
at i’.a*a.iciphia Cumcal.-s witatlie views 
oi a large in.ij «nty 1 la. people m ail ul 
lae .l\. da. >, uud 1 tirmiv bciu \.. Ul .t 
CHTV 11 ‘il slli-’i... n man t..ut lias tl .*%». 1- 
>. ! ^'l *11 tn >«* ul ii*.!i ii stales to see 
t u .. \ us r. su*t .a 4 li nisi 1.., institution ul 
•*’iaur) is uppus tl to its Uiftner exteh- 
s.o.i. »i s al m. priliapl soil WhiCU 
la. ssu- is tu Le tttuue in lac great 
m now commencing. 
i.. ..ip. pi -:i -a is in F\tension, 
ur n m ihxt-n-nm o; oaniy, in Mew 
ul w ui’ aii -utn r (juestsous sink into 
liisi^Jiii.caaee. \uur>, vVc., 
ft. i*. a. 
.if ^ uiv r *jU .'tM tu ahhuuhce that the 
i da-. B i.- -r. mr:m riy "i this \diag 
*. !. w a. w i.l j r«a* ninth luptht 
M ung i. ai .'uiKiay n ,\t. e**mnit-hcii*g 
at u> ..11 hours. 
ii >n. IF A rt i.aun tt, in his sp-cli in tli" 
■ j » i.i\ .it* ui, sai*l, ••H-t oI.mts 
■ u aa\. -til t.. I'iiis ul 1,1. day.— 
li .is*—M. w lii ,1. g ta. iu all 111 P.CIitiuT- 
1 M. 
F i * ■ : di iuulry of obtain- 
■». v ■ N •' V« :k » ty, J ;d40 Mi. ng 
ad! scad tfl»- utn- of linker and 
;.r .e Iiiur it-r «•! Fall Poole into one 
: ... T-a.il di-tr.v ; : uial, 
U li t iituv. t!i ••.•soldi r «»f fortune" 
1 ».‘t 1 ■! ui tai' c *a:ity awdiil •, is n >w 
} •*-v wal eat j .p r in N w B d. *r-l, 
Al ii _u s in i-.r ••But k and llr.ck" 
ali i I'i on t ait pays 
^ i 1 \ 1 m*;. 0.4 i at t 1* »-t tbS.o 
in t i- \ inag /ratis. II. wa* always an un- 
l-,i: d bur.r. and w Imj»< neither 
li* ** } ,r 1 Jl * hi will cv«r m fur eon- 
I 1 against tie* K< publican or American 
}..%. a* to i.i] » an to turn l»aek again. 
• I di r to p, ■;!.* such a pup. r in lids 
last wii.t r, but the Custom House 
ii: n w r t » s >, vv 1 t » b euuglit in a tr *p 
1 at *d t d > ott.-n intul wittl Illoli. V. 
The Siamese Twins 
r .fig and Kng were on exhibition in 
U.fig *r .1 dy ! r-r. Ci mg was for Well* f„r 
i. ■ v >•»i•»r and Kng was f.r Mr Patten of 
iittii. 
" uv n »t r «i \.-d t' doings of either 
•d* 1 If nti I.S, but leurn that W H* WAS 
un..niru -i.sly r* -is uuiii it-tl and Mr. Patt n 
"•*- a'. ly the unit'd ei.oiee oi the soll'sh re- 
in..in- d lat whig party. It cost throe 
d dir- t get d 1 gat s f'rnu h. r : and a* 
t >• r uv plenty men who have nothing to 
J '• t Li _ ii d the il. legation d pnded 
up :i the h-ngth d the paymaster s purs *. 
Noaii Kaukku Ksq, who has been a 
r >idt ut of Kansas for the list eight 
month*. a<idr >sr*d the people of this vil- 
i .g \\ ednesday night. His dtsi ipt on 
nd relation of the outrages and frauds 
pr o t d upon the fr .state men there, 
con hints the published accounts, and 
mak s assurance doubly sure. All hon- 
est in il ls, if intelligent, believe in the 
truth, ut the villainies perpetrated, and 
of the complicity of Pierce s officials in 
the matter. 
The recent arrival of the Kuropean 
Steamer br ng* news of a pacific charac- 
ter. Mr. Dallas will not be dismissed- 
Fin for the Million.—Mr. Williams, 
with his troupe of actors has engaged to 
furnish tun amientainment for all on the4th. 
Yankee Adda ms is on hand. Patronize them 
and “laugh and grow fat.” At Lord's llall, 
on the aftfjaoon and evening 
special notices 
I)h. IIaydkx:—Pear Sir,—I have used 
your Improved Vegetable Purgative Tills, 
and have no hesitation in saving that for the 
Pia rlura, and other disease* incident to tin 
human system, ! have never found any medi- 
cine that would compare with them. 1 
cheerfully give my t»?timony in favor of your 
jusfJv celebrated invention,hoping that it mav 
induce some who are nltliclcd with disease tn 
give them a trial. 
I remain, yours truly, 
2w22 J. II. P UlSONS. 
PERRY DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN 
KILLE R—Voluntarily, cotisr ientiously and 
with much pleasure, we recommend to our 
reader, the above earned medicine.— We speak 
from our own ob.«*er\utioii and experience 
\vhen we say that :t removes pain as if by 
magic from all parts of ihe I ody .and is one d 
the best medicines in use for eh- eking Diar- 
rhoea, and removing the premonitory symp- 
toms t»f Cholera. It is applied both internal- 
ly and externally, with the best efforts, mid 
none who have once used the Pain Killer, 
Would willingly Is* without it constantly in 
then homes —Cincinnati Evening Nonpareil. 
vv 2 2 
Wo take pleasure in calling attention to the 
advcriismeut, in another column, of (i. \V. 
Stone's .iquid Cuihartie and family l’h\ ir, 
believing ir to Ire one of the most valwa le 
compounds ever offered to the public, and on* 
richly deserving the great succc's t at has al- 
ready attended the efforts ol the proprietor' m 
ur< during it. Jmlgirg from the imiuei.,. 
quantitic'being sl id, uml ilie ii'tinmnial- in 
its favor by those who have u-etl .t, v. h>' 
w irrunted in r« < rnnieiulii g tin- alii •«i to 
try it.—j Lovell News. 1 v 
Iloiloxay’s Ointment -ml Fills the tin- 
celebrat-d Kemedi*-* t«*r the ('.ire <»t Son- 
Arms—Samuel VVo tw-ath, of Norway, M- 
was tor five years nlllut-d with mi-c Ami-, 
them were four dr.hvrc.t tih-.-rs on th- hi. mi 
the fyiio* nature <■! ln> hw-i:.o>s a Is nt- 
mak r made him so inneh wot e. that d; 
«-t his wishes, he \\a- roinj-e’d- d to r< m ■;•; sl- 
it ; he tried various r-. medn a d tiny t rie-! 
to hem-tit him; h »w over, .t' t t litre* u w ks 
i, at th- rec-mii. d » oi -Is 1, had 
recourse to II- llo ay'- O iincm ai-rf Fil -, 
which v» ry m on made him latter, a-d 1- 
ea led on I’rolersor II- 1!- way n-nr w- k sii-. 
to show him his arm whi.h «i w.-l 
and with scarcely ti e ;r> j n- j t.l le. lw 
DIED 
In Boston June JJd. M: K •• .. .; «•. \ .r; 
liiiine u! T.llsw di, up d M.i-. 
Before s»'»e Ii 1. *';• * I th !■ 1! -- 
lines u -m ih 1. -he-’ I! erjir.se, a-.d -i. 1 
a fri- i.d o *rtve th-m to h-r t.e ! r, it she 
did n->t airivi ejom sh. <1.. d. I hey are in- 
serted at tin I- j fsi « t In r in- tlier, v. h< In 
taken cart to hue bet t I 
a little verdant sj* t' in 
1 
«*r natise town. 
44(), bury nn* n-u in th- marc t- ::n». 
The very ilon.ht 1 -. e- a -1- ath iik* eh an 
Ft r in V In art or -w «h. -o st -.11 .i- d «•*. d, 
\\ hen 1 saw t < !i'.- Id urn. W *1 
A -i m j 
11 tmry m»* m-t in h- v o', I j»r.n 
Far nior ^raietui m is the r.u o 1 
And the »:orm Hi-ui- -vi r my jruv ; < I >\\ 
I h*i l the-de-ir -yt r in hei• n now, 
\\ ith his o.i id •<!» uiy h and his « 
my hrow, 
And iny cleat hi -*> -j-it it »iii u : k Ui.hi 
To dwell in tin- r- id:-. «*1 • t > ;..d uht ; 
And then i th* I h I'd lay, 
’Neath where 1 winds ai th 
Ze|-hyis jii.i* ; 
t> bury i- --ot m th dt iry a 
Where no t» uihoht r .m-t tl -wer> 
hn-111. 
And now in a litth id.n-t sj...*, 
\y h* re toil's we;o v 1 ;.'tlc u !i n-.f, 
’l lo mother i. lr- m a s i:u be. 
And he* d- i ci s ,- the ,.ir i.« .1 
Sin d>- *-j ■ d I k- a I- -■ r, w : i. .;• -so 
1 ok a In..; .t -1 hi d. m-> h 
\\ lnl. a % ih- m i- z.e d th -h- w. 1 w 
..:1;« w 
And th- aim ! •• -ky -n i-es.o ...... il i- 
c< v- i. d ^r.-\ > (* 
:irjno L-:st. 
i'tjivl Oi Kl.l.-W uuTil 
< u: i.ki>- 
\\ I.!- » t.~ I» A .1 Uli ..it:! 
Ach Kl'ua, 1 »•'i 
\ aunatta, tii ■ -Till 
1 itmi an ., :.it ut> •« 
\uitt v ».i>. 
Ad* Frano-s, Fab- ... lia-lliiu- ro 
Uacvltt, tt wi, iiS-st it 
llv r. and 'i.irv. I.« 1. A 
Ag.n ,.t, it. .Si* a, tn.*t -n 
l*ew.0l », .tll.t Uo 
F.iut i>< In. 'Mill... I’ itland 
Al>ieail, •»• nan ‘io 
i ■: I v V, .1 u.ii I 
Albeit, -s.in-evilk* 
Oil onto, liaatii. .i«i, A ) 
i.i. k i. K.». 
Adelaide, t lar, i1-. I- a 
Lftut. J' i.ii, i'a»1.-, 
,naieuu t Ann, •• •»«*• if n. *• *• 
Jg ivl(A'|> tiilAllIll'., FlUy, ‘t*' •** 
■'x vt J uuc ‘.oUi. 
Sch Agrio« la, lienick, i>* at >* 
Cincniualus, .•» .inn. do 
.in .*i * Eld. 
Spartan, Aalabuty, ***--.st u 
* oiuji, it, l.unt, d<» 
I'oii ,, a uo 
[ i.atuu, I'uu-, do 
i«oli\ * i, may t, do 
; .'ivtiAV, June _Jtli. 
I'iiUiisvlIoi, tranks, I'—bn 
U.I..U... 
i, .tlll.v OA > j U.n J'ilii. 
i Kliiebctb, Smith, !-• »t>>n 
I l'l hsb.t V, July 1ft. 
| Faieekna. Means, 1 -t >u 
AatUl Fl>. 
Forester, Muren. i>o*t u 
Arboi ui, «'u. I.j do, 
Bello, Jdi-aus, do 
:»tie<* of F«rrcl*»>iii't\ 
IJl'r.hlr noti e is hoie.l.y gi n tli.it * Leonard Ski Iv anti i- i*. t.ua-< It uid n 
day .1 may A. i>. ist.iJ by tin it ue-id ot .unit 
ol tha. tuite convey t* l.ydi.t i.uiMty a pa.» 1 
RlibuuU 
the Easterly Side *d Mccnuuic t..>t m 
lluensjiort tiling* and bounded M c*t by .-uiilatu* t, 
Northerly lit lau*t !“ *■ k'ldak, ut:.. !y 1 A 
laud «t A. Lolny and Fu*k riy by land .1 F. ,-t n 
eoutaiuiug ab*.ut Jo s.|Uiw r u-. .'•aid ui-.tuoe 
wa.i on tne 1i tn «la> 1 June A. 1*. f'.iit «1 u 1 y ;ts- 
figueu to me by James freeman aud J«ihn ii*-p- 
f kiui, aduunistialois U|»«n .-aid l.. imcnlct s estate. 
» The condition > 1 said ui. itnag> bating bn a bug. 
eu, i claim to foreci- *t Uu -a.nc. 
| li.tU .H BARNARD. 
k Buck*port, June doth, lbbb. Jw‘gj 
NOTICE! 
JiliwrThe house and tuud attache 1, .-ituuted 
TTiTQh mi Frauklin .-t., second in-use ti in the 
KUswuith ll< use ; b> undid on t ie Fast by 
bind ot i'urnc.-, mi tne W * ,-t by land J>y ; luti 
feet deep aU leet w ide w ill be s. Id at piivak Tib: 
Also oue horse aud wagon in good order. Due half acre of good growing p-itab.es. 
W ill bo sold cheap lor fash, apply on the 
premiss. ANDREW MAHAN. 
Ellsworth, July 1th. 1®3« 2WJ3 
N1AY WA K IIKS, 
JtHKLRl A.MI I A ATT GOODS. 
z. smTth, 
\ 1 his Store in the Or..rite 111,ok, l.u- just opened a fine assortment < 1 fhc above 
at tide**, among which arc <h.|d and Silver. Ameri- 
can. Kiiglish ami Swiss Patent Lever Watches— 
llnj izai.tul do., also Verge du.,uNo 1 u p,-ie. d. <*ver one hundred di.ienmt patterns <d (bid Bn- 
s..m pins, lair and linger rings, a largo assortment 
<t < nt in ly new patten.-, -. in m Is,-—(Kdd 
< Imin-,Various palt.u ns of p Id Key »,Seuls,lo«ket.-. .''iides, SuapB, pencils, pens, and 
SPECTACLES- 
(odd, Silver, silver plated, :~te>-l Ac. Soarrang- ed as to suit ullage-, also regulat- near sight.-.; Silver Spoons, Fruit and Butter Knives. Thimbles, 
p( n holders, Ae. 
IKH.KKS (TT],K;;f, 
Knives, Sci.-;< rs, Ac. Lu.iulo horn C mbi, Kub- 
i ber Shell do. Ac. 
All SIC.U, INSTIU'MK.VTS. 
Qoitat \ccordiuns, Violins, Flutes, Fif ! 
!• lageli t-. A <\ I-- t lining lot I .- m! pit pipes. 
Fancy tii.<ds ami I y >. t• < iiumen it-t ui< mien. 
Ell "• »th, July 3rd, lb ie. Jtf 
Xrtfirc fif Furr!o%!iri*a 
X the 1 weuty-lir-t Jay of Juno A. I>. 
Is »d. one .file Ii podge, then of Siirrv in the 
c-unty t liao.--.ek a .u -tat.- of .Maim-,’ 1‘rader, 
by Ii is dei d AI ■ it a 1 that d.it w. it*h i- re- 
e-onled in V. I 10‘> at Page *j:t, of t ie P.o_idry •! 
deed- for -aid I unty *1 Iian a-k, »• ii\« y«d’ t 
"lie Pa\id <i. Kat.ni, bis heirs and as-ign-,a eer- 
t im pan-, >1 laud -ituatcd in -aid .■mi v. au-1 
I" IImb d and d(•-(-. ii‘* d u- |. Ih ws, to nit • hi the 
N. ill, by la id, |. ntly ■ n | b, the Lit L "Hard 
1 1 t and South by the wutors ol 
Patten a and o.i I .• I. -1. 11\ Mr. 11 ineUley 
la it., t wn load— n.Uo.ing m-ace and 
ball t a.i a*-.--, n re "i |. .i„. hiding t, .- h i}»- 
yard, t dw I ling louse with the bnildim a.,d 
"■an t. it b. mg t. -a an estnt » f.-nuci Iv 
.. « »m I u».'g .v A:illihi-u. 
'ml «.,-i..» i. t -tii -my of (let b.-r \. P. 
P I'.l.n -ai I Pil-. id 'I Kit a. I to n id.-: :l * u 
I a- i.uadi. m d d!:i pant by m- barg.im .1 Id, 
a- d. ■ t and t a i- r. d t- amim 1 L. 
I -w. r.y I II-n. itii ia -aid e- uaty. y. ui:t i, 
t e ut- 1. Slid Ai"it. age and tin- m t- s up. It n.,i -!i 
it wn* In ■! a id all t .•• flat and -i n a 
t lid F. O a v u a- .nil >t r .. !• hi and t .<n by — 
n — t t, -ail ! hi v i'l < *. I'..it ii in tin' t- 
fc.a a •- a I ■ -a i«l— h a iiim-u' 
1 1 i 'i \ ! Pi 1< f t!i-' I t. V t't 
l»f-■« «ui<i in -ai*l '■• iinty ■■} Hum ami 
i. n*:it. n < f i'l \|. r.. ,-f l..n :,i_; I, ., 
1 i. 1 ii' \\ lai n K r* d -•• t,.. i>. i, a-,,u 
«>f -ucii bn am. 
m.M Kl. H Tl,K\V"i,ii\ 
Mv hi- \11 V < n.M.I.K l.nu Kl.L. 
I-:il m .til. July i-t, IM.O, } 
ilininis’t >rs’ ilr ni' K il Msi;iff. 
I'.V vita- f a li IV ■::: I f mi: t •.!' P,. ’. tl. 
h t.n u'.ty : 1 i;t:.i- !». i .,,1 .,11 ill p„:.|; 
'• '• f' ii ii t t ..ay f July m v t ,.il t ■!■ .!< 
m at my "liu- mi.-h ..| I ai I! i'.- | 
N all. i.iial • hit f i’ll h t h ah. 
'itn.i* I l.i Pin- I a- mil [• ■ .| •• ?..•• -m ,.| 
trt Hill. t. I a hit ..ii-, I j... II. iit 
tin tiehts a.al ■! b-utal > a 
1 i.". v WimiJi.M V 
Pu.-k-i" it, J,. ■ i.. .in 
BAK£RY. 
2 II K Mth-i/ril) r- :t' 1 a p 
t i1 1 
all' t 
* ■ «it., mu iy t a ll u-miUy I.' .•? in a 
i' 'v m •. if' «n Ur'Mi'l iy .-ui.-lay tifin- 
M met a 11 lit. 1 it t" if :la.-. t 
I:* hi a ail. .i- .- :.m ... .. 
.!• * lii’ti % -**n i> ". 
liil-w t... .1 in*' 2 t:i, it _.tl 
NOTICE 
% I I j) In >’>s ,;!■'• i 
1 
1: 1 !)■'..•. X > 
* 
.. hi*. : 
tilty .Mr a. lia. 'I.iiiv.i .ah \ ii .lt. 1 ■ a-u:. 
1 v I i. t a .. f i. 1 
.i. 1 a.*' ,i. -a t..a' 
J. I. 11; V IvLKl 
Pin-hill, I urn- 24th 
Ail mis! ntu 6 A < her. 
£ 11 I. '•» r: ia*r li rtlty ^ u '. 
next ill t 
-mitn in -uUha.i, a It t .m. t-.h.i.f. 
la u• m. a■ jiltt• 1. *■ plat• ua-1 •» 
I 1 a t a .. I •'•«■, ti 
I. -iy m. y ... ■ .asy ,< 
.lull \ P \ 1 '"N \ 1 •!. 
.i r in i: m oil" -s r a a d 
i: 
L 
a.-.'a" 
22 II l."U K.. I’r j t > 
yoxjlira i>P juiy 
FIRE WOKKJli 
» » ()i K i. 1 >. It" ■: < hi ii it 
■ V .• I >• A •' I. ll < 
2-11 Al. HALE. 1 
l Kill;ii’ *M M)T1( ii. 
1 I tiu .... *11 ll :. ;• ill 
mi m. ... ... S a .i.i l t ■ ;•;*. 1 lt< r« t y ■ •' 
.I.! ii. ll 1:1' lilJil- !< l.lllc .i:.‘l >• -a* I | 
li -l .. lull.- a- I ill) a. 'I a- 1 1> | 
j» 1 .... '■ 
....... *»i i.i'« aim ”■>, i** r , ay a:.y do t> In him I 
I- :.tra* ’,* <1 ii '• •, .i'iiT in tIn- *1 
1 
llA.s ..I. r * I* i*. 
V 1 -a 1!. I ! n.a-. 
.V I II I*. J e|S, 1 2 1 .-A 
1! k *••».. .Inn*1 I *, 1-• • .— la!.Ill 'ii i: «- 
.11 1.. ll I.'.. .■! '...I ■ •! > -' • ■ i 
i „m,'i .1., .• ii ..!•!• il i- a.', mill' I 
at ..... .1 a .. I i_ .1 !•' '.a.* • ••• 
II- ll at t- 11 Ctill 11.•- ;• il! I:.*• 1 <: t- 
ni_; iu I ta E.l-u .In .‘anli ill 1.i!- m• 11:. fw- 
\ ta. '!• k in -ant auk l*i■ t.v >1 'i 
i.I'-.'.ai >i Ii>.' i. 
m2i ,v»\ ..“i: v-i: N'i. i'. ,*ut.. iu ii.r. 
HI Hi \l ! 
ami- i, .•!.... .'.In il" 
lam. ■ tr .- .tn ni.t .t,.. ..... -. — Alar, with 
.O' ..it 1 ■ i,i.'t .1ut ..1.1 ■ i■ A a ■ I 1 — 
|' i- re., a. -t .1 t 1" vi |.p ;•» itv, |-a\ 
f.,4 iii.'i t• *• an.i 
.1 \ .ii i; \. i\ K.N .N ^ !'• !* I K* I” »' 
I.*i lauU, ■!uuc I' li*, iH »o. Avi-i 
Sp ci 1 Notice. 
Ml none n.« in-lcht .1 t tin? lull- linn f V* un 
,t I a.liiu i*r I 11- •'! •!' :•!•'<*. it < !•.. n- 
a aiat. a .-pi cially r* ,u. t. I t-> call ai 'i 
-• »< 
ii i,..in I .lily .lai> li-in t ‘' *»;it ■. ali *- 
will I*. I it ‘ml .'an atl*.r.i.-y a .1 a I a- de- 
lay- i. a. H: JUUt>A>. j 
KllsWurtii, •lune lath, l»m- ‘i'ttl 
83\li\UNCi TOOI.S of ill kin!* tor sal„ by PBUKIN «t J'lV. 2 2 
SCY ! I1CS ut uiiol. 'it! a'l'l . tail by PEEKIN' A JoY. I 
list of letters 
Remaining ill the Post Otljce, l-.il-w nth, .j11! 1 
.''ainuel ilii'lheriek, ..liver I t.. J"1'11 
Foki.ey, lilt'.. Farrow, Bolert tiiggnis, 
t harlt- iv. Il.-I'kins, I 'apt. Shn.lri.-k Hi 
rie*. Frol. Knot. ti orge Kingman, Samuel 
!■'. [.iu- John J> M oitg.,inert J.i i.w Smiiii. 
Toilin' Hininj.soii, I.ori' v M ititcr. AH'. 
Alary Stevens. S. C. llOUDABI*. P- 
t,iLOI K AN 1) COHN for sale by 
F PEKK1NS a jOY. 
I Corner of Main and State Street. 22 [ 
■m e 
* for many y. ai a: 1 it-,.I with t «• m> st com 
I ■' success I*y all elut.-esuf people, old ami young rich and poor. 
A remedy used and prescribed for by Pliy.-dci 
au-, ami pi.m unced by all who have used it 
either 
1 nt eriiaUy or I'xlrniidh', 
In the cure <•( rheumatism. Cuts, sprains, clndert 
morbus, dial rlio a. hnr..-, sealds. xv.uuds, neuralgia 
luadnelie, e>amp. Ac., tipi ri'T to any <t icr pie. 
pav.ition of tii.- king ever yet discovered. 
A remedy to xvideli the numerous certificate! 
xvbi-.-h we have in our posses-d n. from persons o 
i in: Hhimisr ta/uuty 
1 in1 many favorable to ii > xve have receive! 
» iio\f iiii-: !'iii:«.s, a i the e a-t.i.tly increasiue demand f tiie article, bear proof of its 
NUNDEiil l L HE lUNii ,\ND 
P AIN-DE3TRGYIN!} PROPERTIES 
I’"' -'i. id it t.. .-I'miine. which has the word: 
••ID l; lil.UTMl liMliltOi X Id OX in tin 
* ttlx.* and the Ine -bailie of ... |*| .prix-tor’s sig 
nature on t.• nt- idi xx rapper. 
-A.. Ei. FIELD. 
("ueei-.-sor to the lute «'. Dyer, .fr..)« le Proprietor 
i*i*i v n*i:\e: u. i. 
! : Ellsworth by <?. ti P. el,—iti Maeliiai 
l-y I;. I. i_,hll..w, and in P itluod by II. 11. Hay 
."Late Agent. pi mgg. 
S hi U- j' unei 1; < ni.tv, 
£ 1.1.1 -.x. Ill u. .1 Ulu o.'.tli, I-. .0. 
^ X .i IjnuriH' 1 t rm nl tie- .. n nut • mini ;• 11<'i \x ill b<- In Id at tin 
1 tnm .".-i*' on,.-, in *.ud Eli -xv*<itn on Tiasdaj 
tile lot.I dll'. t July in xt. 
p. tv. PEPIIY, Clerk. 
Nolii'l- Ilf i OH ('! >MIIT 
\ym:li!.\S J... !'. All. Tin., 
'• 1 the CNuritv of Haneok an 
'tate of Alai !rd 
I •- eed of Sgage of t 
-1 i. o.i t -1.0 .. .... t.ii 1 t o; 
h-. id itmit. d in -aid ,, ,t ,. -i(i | \ [. 
dial..- 11. k •. Pug. 
t to \x;., ; ue«- may !n- !,a I f. a m rt 
,-a .e-.i!u i, 1 a t -aid pn mi 1 
'• i'MUl II -111'I It ..." | I'. I- I.,- ill". .5- .||. | 
.!••!' I.v '-..11111 t" f..n t' ..... 
i<>ii\ «. Tin m:v. 
n.v :; mi .. w ai lM.ijui .-i;. 
i'r.-ut ri, .ln..< 11'i. it. _; w 
'PH:' '• "I.M- ,, u- | r i t 
'' 11 ■ 1 u Miat." in -! ,i •. 1 rM -s 11 i. 
ti a- him; i■ r. All i- I- .t at '-a Jvh'ai'N 
M -- •• 1! ••• tlv .i*r i. : t ,1 t r*.II- 
1 1 I it '• i.l t. 
at t..- iniil. n- a. Mi. ..it, \. !•»'.. 
V. \». V. i!, .\ A CO. 
IMl-'V It';. Jill. t'.. i ■! 
Bl.xm s IK 
? L !' 11 -C! ■'c'■ 1 JIM. !’ .i:;i .10 « N 
t :• I -n. ai.’l 1 .. -. III ■ M i.v 
A I: M N 
■v : C: M via -'t. t. IMF 
rjjnl i\ « iolin*.«•-. \ it.tl i ii.id 
ft:; k\ imp. 
I.-in M-: !’i. i. i ami : \imm:;s m 
10.. -NO v. i. ■-. ; hi-;::. 
c»i \.\ :n ; ;.i; rm-> mm: i: :i; 
il.i-.ia_' a -I I; ;i- v T a .!' till '; if.-ti. II U|f.| 
! ..I |-v• 1 a lav.liu- i. 
• ..r : a- ... t a Mi t .; 
... 
.: Mia:. -I .1 ;■ I.i-v.l a.-*: i‘ a ■! f a a 
a'. \ 1' .:■• i .i 'i a 1- ■ "1 
'lull •• ... a tt>aitiuli 
4 v.a -,'11 vv. at;,, a a ... 
M \ A M 1-4.4 A •». 1 < .! V. .ail \r. I. 
-.11. 
T T 2 A T O '• f- v 
O ^Li j-jj.i. a «4 Ul *j.,l 
\ t •» ft \vil! t..- -.■!«i at i. on. h v 
A. In* : N 
\ J l'ni n I’l :k. V11 
I ih •• is 
I. 
.« MM- r, a i ii.*• «l i. ,.M li. 1 
II. li JUK i'A.N. 
I.li- rth. June II. IV. 
SiT.' IA L () i 
Ail .nt V. .»•• ii t tt! -I in t’.i! t\ 
.lav- will b. I ;t wit.i a.i alt .i.. v I ll< «-ti« ti. 
W \» i.OAiKtvS. 
KiUw..|t!l, June 1 th, I--t. 11 
NOTICE. 
All p< ... ... *i it t N «'. l.' 1 i- l.y ii t« 
•:ii. a. -i <i t ill and tile t..• ii 
i..ii- will to h it ft it.i a lint V 
\. r. 1.1: 
Elhft.’itli, June 1 .11.. It »«.. -’.'.iw 
IsTTIOIj. 
; ! III •i'th'-ivil).t \v il l -th tint:.' *<► 
I.- Ciller .mi-: ni' ni the puhl.e mrally 
.allotting juniTaa-.d t.*e -t .-k ..| or 'ra- 
il ii« ry, I’ayei ii.i ...in-' Xr. I. IT 1 1 I, 1 ,.. 
*:i-l JVi I -t in aa> in ft ii na.nl 
[lie Ullgli-t tt.ai in -I U tuft f 
it.. i!t- Si.-.ii mi. rj 
er kept in t;.i- *ioi *ity. 
lit* is o litull; from 1 ton tin 
at. .-t a.id n ..unii -ati'-.i >1 .>• day. .\i < some 
■ I I..- in -t j- pulai UM.ituly .‘.a -.a/a.n a.id iu.-W.t- 
•u,•• -.-• All <'i.n i .■ .aptly all .i*s> 1 
.MU i!' 11A1.E. 
Hil.'ft.at!i, June ‘.'■".tli, 1 *> *n. '-:tf 
pm: mill cniKr and t a: J \U> Hi N l lliN. I.v a,.;. Jh. i.i. IV- 
.-.•itcl by ri .'1. HALE. 
lit Kilbv Street. i ost>n. 
iiUKKNI.KAF A: imOWX. Aoi.ntk 
\ full a-st tin "t «*f all kind- of weighing ap- 
riaratu.' and't ro furniture for -ale at low rates.— 
Uailload. Hay and CVul .'cales set in any part of 
Liu* couutiy. 2 2 ly 
* larjf nssoitm nt of Goods just re- 
■ » .wivi'd »t I'EltKlXS A JOY'S. 22 
UAURKltfor July received mid for .aif .y 22tf M HALE. 
_i;rsim;ss ca i ;i>s. 
ami;liican iiocsc, 
H. J. TINKER,.Proprietor. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
OH* Oa Maiu Street. 22tf 
__ 
| 
8 
li V S. O 1) i : N N I s. 
CORN L1; XL A i N A NI» SKA STR E ETS, 
ROCKLAND. ME 
> iyCunnccted with tin above II- use is au cx- 
eel kill Ll\LllY STAPLE. Cnachc* always in 
attendance lor the aeeouiudati'-u ol traveler*. 
$. WATI Itlldt SK, 
'ATTORNEY L COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 0 
Office over Austin A Chute'* Store. 22 \ 
hi inns iiOKiY-ev 
ATTO NEY& COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
Ellsworth, Mai nr. 
~2T Office in the Prick Id«*ek <-n -late St. 22 
J < > Pii A h 3 ’j i ,\, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Mu nr. 
£3?" Office in Tisdale’* ld>>ck,>.n State •••t. 22 
til tUl.l'.S l.0ii ILIiL, 
ATT RMY Sl CJJMCLLOt AT LAW,! 
r.Us.rnrlh, Ilaum-h County, Me. 
^3 1.‘>WKLL gives pn nipt and \ig--mus ut- ‘2 teutl-.ll t<- t ie vn. i' II- -luli: * t hi;, pi.-l S' iou, ; 
and is ie ted hi i.i- Mu'-v-s in lie- ill< >■:.. n 
l»«i.; and the Cempiimi-e and udjustiue.it l’d;.i-i 
put- and despi late demand*. 
KiisWui til, January l,ib.»U. uOtf 
i I II l>. 
1 FTKiv extc > w practice in tlit* 
* If-. Cam -.1 w i’.v a.id l.. -t. n, :• i.i- 
-ervict s t Ine pe« pie | Lli.-woi'lii ami »icm.ty. 
n Uniting- Acw l.loek. w..«,-ie he 
I ni^i.t a.el ilay except Wueu ji-.-J 
m^agul. »ti ! 
i1. H. imtiiiMs, ii. i) 
<» r-r- l:i- pr- I'i al u i -i t>« tin- citi/ens of 
Mihw-'I t.. Hint ieioify. 
l< ■'/<■ .Ellsworth JJ its-. 
1'.. II. may be l- uial at tin> oll.ee »>! l»i. \\ ‘- 
•.in-'.' 'hi. i.i^ al; bi.-im -- m\, ..i the <iay, ex- 
it fc K It I. > 1. 
i'aniel .Mel.iie.-, i. I'.. i>ai._-<>r ; Kr».f. Ib.blev 
! htia^li- a. .).• I* i-' ii Aid. > i. .I.-m-j.Ii 1‘a.ie a-:. 
A.. I'.. « to the i-e til spit li. Hi. 
ID.e-ii bibi i’Hj M, D., 
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON, 
So. inn, Maine. 
II. !5. (.IS; S i Y, 11. li., 
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON, 
•"•vy. M-,. 
o. D.s NiiWAi R, „i. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
.V ’..'jwh Maine. LL 
li » N I- ■> I! t I. Y., 
•Sc y,r II. A u i. 
BOjKjEiLlK AND stationer, 
Mia Mat ix 
fi-Aii.il i la H £ I ;X i.' ( ’lit t V. 
* 1 a:,... .1-. .it ,.i .u- AC. 
J. S,r >rlh% M 
-t .m IV.» .-. ate.;;'. !":•• I..- 
U i, ?3 i'3 ill i) (i 1 <?.. 
\ iTi'ALi.V.i AN;) liAi'JNCi 11 : 
K li j5} t)A Al/ A 
in: -v ... .t ail 
« wa-.t a t'i.K \ \ >Ii \\ 
at the ... .. mu.. i, 
i* \ l. i: i: ;i ii «• i», 
i ti-e .. y „• w : i,i r n. ~ 
K. u : v.;,. ie lie will (•• ;... v t*> '..in .- 
i». a. ! jiiLu.e, .2 .-••{< n- 
-n i- A. i'. .'.Ml I'll. 
i:n■» .M .i.iii. t, ii 
O. P. D U N S, 
I'HAI lTCAl. 
vV r frill j J r\ J y J J 
il .ii -i t;i \ :;u 
! k ,; i. "i, i in .i v. .' ■ i. i"... 
a 'i a g ■111 e it I a *>. i.nt ii ti.e hil-l t.i i.l' 
J hi 1; y. 
V*a? l.i-, an.] .1 ..dry carefully rcpaiien 
•'t u t. a few •!• >• t~ a!* v»» the 
lank, I... e el .i. d l.y I. il. <L indie, 
i'dl.-vv. .... I I' -O. t tf 
JN. £W SrOEEi 
-AN I)- 
k uI e s| \ rrival' ! 
The undersigned has just i<turned from Poston! 
a.. is inn* opening u tu> him vv\ il jjebcuu .-t 
■ t 
1>UY VXJ Mi it IMS, 
I’llre!,used exprcc.-ly |. i.iis market, ai d wil 
special mi. .a.ice I-* tin w.i .;- d customers in t .i.> 
‘lUiiic. Ii 1 -lilt .||. t.,c la.-ts uml w.iiil.' 
■ cve.v el a." <1 eil:iiui..i.: i,..d Ur. ing been jmr- 
e...r- u ..Id., li.it t,. K is ouil.d. .t teat 
•o' .iii >• hT iU ... i' tu J.llici,.!-. i> 
are s< l-h m !■ nod in t i- j.n.t *d the 
Aui'Ujg is st- k may »• ;■ uud ti.e t-.!!« auig, 
wnicn » .uprises hut a small pint it vi.; 
1 nLNidl KX»iLi'il AM' AAiEltH AN LUUlu, 
Ill’S. t’Aps, liim;■; \M» SlloL-'-, 
U 1. tioous AXUtiiiOCEKli;.', 
!• \ L \1 I X (i IDOLS, 
HALO \\ \ K, 
t'ltOCK Id. V, 
.U-„ Ac 
\I1 the ah. v e will ht -1.1. cash, or in exchange 
lor L. inti v l'lndiu;., siien a* liesh Aleut, niturj 
and 1. a n-l evil v t ling irually exchanged in 
t.ii main,, l. I Which he vviii allow the i.ighc; t 
market jiri.r**. 
Mme i.a Alain Street, next door West >.f Albert 
ltobiiisou s. J ill A it. JuLDAN. 
l.lNwoiih, may IS'»J 
Jio>es Hale 
Has jnst returned from liostou with a new 
stock of Ai iseellaneuus and school liooks,' 
>tatioiievy, Jewtdery, Fancy ~ ds and Toys, which I 
he odei s for sale on tuc mot leusouablo tei uis, 
i'leuse call and examine. It.lf 
NOTICE. 
i I.l. Persons indebted l* the late firm of, 
* Hale A: Eat m are requested to call and 
: Settle immediately, 
11 tf IIALE & EATON. 
I * 
TO THE PEOPLE ! 
AT T1IE OLD .STANK UN' PETERS’ COHN Bit, 
M.\IN STREET, ELLSWORTH ARE IN 
RECEIPT OP 
NEW .Wr-- ISNIEWT' 
SPUING *H5k SfM.Ml'.U 
GOODS GOOl)> 
PERKIMS&JOY 
Peg leave to announce to the people and tho “rent 
L-f Mankind," that they hove returned from Lustm. 
with an entire NEW STOUiv of 
M'illh. t\IJ M M U MR kOO»S 
As choice mid as well selected as ever was brought 
inti. L.iswoitu maihet; embracing Foreign and 
l>. mestie Dry Goods, sueh as Doeskins, Cassimeres 
'ntiiH Is, Tie d-, l.entiieky Jeans. Flannels «.1 all 
kinds. *'H- .-Imwls, Delaines, Prints, Ginghams, 
Muslins, \eivet-;. Drillings, lickings, Sheeting, 
Hid .•'Lining-, ea-re and cotton Stocking* ; 
kid, Silk and Leather Gloves, 
HATS, (WPS AND LOT 111 XG. 
\ gen. ml, ui e and tasty assortment < f LOOTS 
\X .> IP>1.such us Congress, french calf and 
BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGAHS 
d’ all .-tyles and fjualitie-g A neat assortment of 
lla.idh- .i-..o t.-. .ui-, Posoins, <' 11«• -, Si;-.peud- 
:t* Ae. .ve. Hard, .-'t'-ne, Glass, Croeke.y, Earthen 
iad Wooden W are. Fancy French Clocks, Look- 
ing Gins*s Ae. Ac. 
PAIUWIPJa T-32iZ.S 
<f all kinds. 
V.l JLS, GLASS, PAI.XTS, OILS AM) 
VAPMslI, 
f t!ie very bc-t jualities. Whit1* Lead from the 
IT.tra Pitila I Ijc.ia and Schulkill, t-< tne wry 
ih•■‘ton Pure, tn-st French /.ine and ri.*?r.:i!• i 
’ail Mbs: i. i!••»I, Law and Pleach'd Linseed 
Lis, >prii it ■ i iirjienti ii", Japan. Coach, I nrni- 
ure and Flowing \ amishes. Lamp Oil, I'.nn.iug 
i-lu.d, Campheue An. Ac. 
l’LGl P, COLN, KYK AND INDIAN MEAL. 
V». i Mtttlls & U.li S. 
\ ri- mi j* which may be f.uud. «l M>.!a.. 
>'*hit\ I * 1 vi i I. Crudi' <1, • and I).own 
iti-: -olr )oi:n ; i. v ,i. \i'i;yc; MU i 
Ii.lij: T. a.- ; Iht nit ami «i. n.d (‘o.!'■»•'; id.tier. 
•.. i 1 •.» I'amili-n i’ 
■ !. 1-11*1. Trij-n I.i' '. J»:i d \p; I A n A- with 
i‘ a.ti.'l's t utiai ri*;i- t j,in n ami a• 
iiv n>iiiii ly kept iua n-tailm .•t"Hn 
" nui. .1 ;• i.» I;.,, i:i, c \<]\, 
1 h at. Hut > ; Ux Hides, 
l"|| V. t .-Kill-, Will, .“•! J ;s ^ am. H \||| 
ini' Hiiaiiels, Itnuv 'M A Ac. ami lor v. i.ieh 
he i.i,.:-: lua1 i-t pi will he all -wed. 
*' l!1 w-‘ •* "! an; ah v •• ? •!. 
vi 11 please ^i; e a- a .-all. 
PV'niEENG JOY. 
til-woitii, .June i itii, 
CiA V. MANSON&(’{).. 
impom i:;ts axd j>j3.u,k nx 
BEST IFtEIF'IISr'EXD 
Kkci.ijji, swi;i-;i>i;s and Nuiav.w 
'ave ie.s iilul Xur.v v "•hopes nil 1 
links. Ang.e, Sheet n" ! I !■ 
11'.in; 11<i-1, 1 >.■ n. 1 mid "(like 
Iron; Axle-., Spring Steel 
Spikes, Ac. 
B<) -iT* > '•, \t \ S. 
i i V. ) v e. II. II AY. 
-• iV. > ivt j i i,. i. 
PUMA; i .. 
-(:) 
fc 1 is II m in' a;. 
S1EAM MILiI,, 
hi the Wo t (•!' l I.f li e 1 id pj.r-.h ■. :• 
h. i. o. i; 
itf u l Slim. 
.7/'“ tly ntt-mded I nr.d lav. m 
.1 ... .liy i. Ci i' d. 
Ik l. Til-• : A 
HII-'V tl.. .Ma. !i l^th. I -hi'. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
!l •. .• ••' S‘. — .\t tile < '..Ult uh t'nii.ly n ; ... 
_a.. and in i-i at l.ii-e.• rt wii .in a i l'..| 
> '•* nut., it i1 a I.i ■ in* I... : 1 .1.1 V. i ,H 
'■ I ih on I., n.-and ciyi.t liu,..,n d and 
li..y illM 1 y an j. lirniu' lit « .1 tuv i.i an v 
11 '..s«: l.iuu.-uud •. 0 t i.um.icd u.nl 
'‘..i.i... I '... » he I'e he a -.sed ill T-.W'li'! I p 
■* ’• **• n:n |)|. .-i• ■; 1 ,i, me 1 h u.,ty f Hui.e... 1* 
t 
h. ; '• ..h a:w ~t.--.af. -j : <•. i;t..i i^i.t 
1 ami 
: :».f* *• '■ ;•«• T. •...,•* *t Hi| ivmih is ;.p- 
1 1 ! 1,1 expend paid a~.~. ~~:u"nt a i- 
ii.’l .i;, 
A. d it i- in ii. >.:iiks:kh.—Tliut the :'.!!• win.; 
o Ua... .•;% lot .it* p; in j.., I j •. iny 
1 * •‘'•in. t. ••:u I .e -• >i«t line Aurora 
ii.. -aid I w ..-.dp to (... j';.,- 
iv. —i 'n t w a ip \ in id'll, hit i j. 
i.'Uiti U <• •i.i.tit! tu, ntyt’.v hi i, | .-j 
1 ll ‘-t. l'e.*e|- » d It.r j •! 11: >' I. ~ lilt- Mint 
•• .1 .. .. ,. ; 
-it* I i..: i. ut util! per »•-.•: an .!• -. 
'■* <• » •*•. <>l let w iii is h, r. by a i.*. ., ,\ :.f 
•• »-'.d --nd u'P (up ui -.i po.l. ii -i iid ::d 
l~ i.. > -.;: I I ..'..ino t ia*,v. 
\t;• -t— 1*. v. lb ... 
!• ';•• « .'.i* -t—1*. \V. I'nuiiv. fieri,. 
A t.'.ii-c-ppy >: -V. i;-.ile I a -u j,t. 
Viitor. il. '• Ta... ui.ty Treasurer. 
isTATi-: OF MAINF. 
11,\ Xt ... K X 1 V-— 
S Tr.-.i r--.- >. ;.•(>. 
* o 'to Al,ill .1th. Ivor,. 
t * iJ he: by o \. ii |, t.;< vv.iiis pi p. i, 
i aii J" «-• lot. .1 j,i t xv11>nip ,\. ~. [), 
'. Al. 1>. i 1 r .e ( ••llllty « I flu!. C\ ,,;, ( 
U ! d I -ell l>; pllb...- tie.- t '..,• j.i_• 
o.i at t ••• < anty 1 ■ a. ,-i ~ <dhee m l.il -x\. to 
o. I -uniy .o, \\, do.- lay tne thirteenth day 
■i M'. u t ii- at t n elock A. Al. (unless pn*- 
i- u I; ... d) > much t so id f"Xvu>:i ip us will 
■l; v t tax a- •< --. I I»v toe C'uit >1' County 
.. o -i-uieis io. ninth day <>1 Alay A. I>. 
•,. i..u.~ai d < M ..mid. d And fifty live’ as Cei 
ii- d io. iid 'b.i.i to wit: 
t wi. -. ip .\ s the sum ..f eighty nine 
dli“'~ 1 -i\t'. •••-lit and incidental \pene.-«. 
Mu t .xvn-.ip N... j- >f. It. tl. sum ,.f ,me hun 
l1 A -■ •,-uity ix dollars ami ~i\ty four cents and 
idii.tul x \p< n~. s as by law rc<|iiircd. 
Jl. iith\ iU'l\ County Treasurer. 
3mol j. 
LA l> IRS, BRA I) ill IS. 
Taylor’s J* cmium larch Polish. 
— nil. FKIr.\l» OF TliK I,\r\ 
I'!{ KS> ii.'le 'ms l,p»*n 
ed *•> the Is jo >s, aiuJ pu,online 
*' I fOr'l lo In V 1,1112 In* Kin ! 
10 Hie Market. I'he tilifle-t |»r.- 
m mm ti<>» i•«*,•., axviirileii in u t,v ih 
Alec 11 0,1. F.I! l.Uel.X lie!.I iu' Bn- 
!""• 'he wiu-revpi ii lias Imh. irie.l 
it ii >s ci v.'ii universal oiilisl iciioo 
11 not only 2ives I.EAK Bul.lSH 
IO I'll. Id \ E \ mj obviates nmnv 
.1 iti nl ie- lo xvtucu !oin 'leases an 
uihjeC.t II pi-oven's t'ie sur. '-i Ir.-lfl stirkot^ b» the 
.oo to ! c in f* ih** I'"' n 1 rpi no ii- siiiVoe s An 
•ill. inipoi i.oit attv. i-e is. iliai *>> u-ioj ilie 
irjudee mu U> More *••* in o’lli-r cold or Boir.KD starch 
nl im.i.-.l i>,i.nh I le1' wiihmit n iiol.iv..ruble resells j 
vlii’h i.-nilix f I low »> tlie ordiu *ry iiu. liter 
I’ru'e. ]y 2d cent- 1 "2*' ibs Pre|ture,i by D 
rAVl.Cdi .in. No. I 1 TAroa.l ••'■vet l{osion. 
J I*, uni.. r.* A Sons vk 'wlnjjdn, lieu. Atjontd. Soldi 
ix tUdworih by C. G Beck. 
ly it m 
j EJitEAVOliKlS! 
| FOURTH CF JULY. 
isSSCERSOK & I.AKERGAK, 
l'lHOTMIMSTS 
-TO TIIE- 
CITY Or EOSTOTJ, 
Would call attention of committees f-.r cities and 
lE’wn-. also Individuals, to thcii comic to bsoxt-j! 
1 mont of 
2* ms wonns. 
1 Larje or Small Exhibitions Furnished at 
Short Notice. I 
Comprising many novel and brilliant Pieces j 
Never before introduced. 
AT WHO MS HE TO THE TRADE,! 
All the various articles known in the Art, together ! 
with all the varieties of kull Woorks. 
12,000 Boxes Gold Chop Pistol Crackers.— 
Exin quality, 
2.000 Boxes Ci rle Sam’s Mammoth Crack- 
ers, labelled with the Ameiican Flag 
3.000 Boxes Young America, with Pistols 
to match. 
~> 000.000 Pulling Crac’ ers. 
300 Boxes Double Headers. 
•>,000 000 Torpedoes. 
’i he whole comp king the largest assortment , 
in tlie b’micd States. Ordets Add re-sed to 1 
UtlLDEX, l ITS Ml k <•«., 
1/5 and 17 Kilby Street, Boston. ! 
Sole Agents hr sANI'I-ltsON &LAXLK- j 
iJAX. 
K'l N V LABOliA I'OKIIv-:. | 
Past Cambridge and South Heading Mu 
FRESH 
BXIUG3 AM) I«SB2CJ5ffBS. 
C. G. PEC K, 
fy Has na:i utlv r* solved a new 1 t of j 
* : K *11 Hoi MED MONKS, PKK- 
\fSk* -’f ! »i KiiY jo- 1 u.'W ha-= (;u hand 
tMtfd t!,: la;'g« M and la st selected St «ek of | 
.*1 t-,i*i' 1 .N I,' eve!' t! .1 i:j tins vil- j 
la,;. .. are wart anted t. be I;-.--!, and n> v.-, and 
i.-> i.,.:ni /. i! keej-n u general s;.rtmeut of 
die i. ! by » !idcians, t-.e-efher witfi 
PATE> 1 \N D liO.MSOXlAN MEDICINES, 
v.*ali:i :g and burning fj-utd. 
i. it- T... i'- n'in •. Japans,White Lead, Sperm Oil, 
.. pnn. Dye Stud's, Win- 
din'. 1 in- ft ;.t \ t>> id u- -t .-upp'd to. 
-j i iitl kii.d.-, Cit:-.n, Currant'-, llai'iiii, 
1;, ... 1.; Isi-u .Me-.', Pickle*., Nut.--. Guifeet i-.ii- 
:ir limit' .ve.. A j., Widen arc a IVw »!’ the at tidles 
taut c-diip. i-c bis St- ck. An.,ay the many pupu- 
P\TENT MEDICINES, 
IM.iy b- b-eiid the ceh 1 -. :P d 
\[ MCA.Y MTSI AXC; LIXIMi'XT. 
T.e.v. M ..-Warren’s, Kelh-yes and j 
> np and S.u- ■.arida ; \\ i-.iLank- j 
.... i alt Id.'-iitii >y iii.; Arindd'.- \ i tit 1 fluid,; 
\! .. t. .:. !>.i:.d,!s,.:i, lirant's Puntying Ex-j 
Ua ( 1. n), (J 111 
I’ti (ir.-rnV Indian i .a--u. Hay s liiuuor j 
1 n’< Yeyetalde I'iu tur- a Ufe ru;e, j 
.... Ay up Yel- j 
j ; • >.,i\v;i !b. .er Id-- v|-r-\ Peruvian] 
r.■ !v- at, i.imdi -‘ fever arid | 
-a S 
i;Li, I'* *'u:>apa; din d 1 Dr Jae-bV, 
V, i.i's 1 d' t'. i un, .V:rs. \Vii,d..w» ; 
— v [■ t;• >, Lxttaet \ ulcrimt, N\ ii- 
■v.i.’e .'■>• ur-.i.aI'ui1- Dr- ps,. 
I»: ,\li r Dili, i-*. Peek’s Jatd'.diee fitters 
ill.-' \ e ".! Ode I.itt. \twm d* i’i.V-i- 
,.;il, 1'. ■■ilia and T mat. ('lark’s' 
U i<-. m. ni.-l tv.-. «it I .any lev lv t and 
}■, ■ 1.'; i:; -I .• ;• h: <a y kind ill UHL*. I 
... ,* ( flesh 1 
Liquid 
t 1*111 il 
..It pie.-t .u A Dut-her' | 
i\ 
evert r as til l u liy kept in j 
ait ii' aviiOCJr'.'is IX UU 
i'll 1.1’.! 
it i* ;■• r. ftl.V si:.!' j 
jitvI i*.\ yet ami 
V j ill la ""Ii n.— [ '!.'■/ ;I'. \v.... ii.i ,!an ”.-i a1-!'-.-' IV':r> 
i « :iy f!*iu*r they may i.'iimi in 
•• ?. with, a*'; tm- ;•<' nod it 
; .... ;■ b mista th reby pie- j 
-I.:.- I .1' ns a ill* l.t.' V.! i< a as 1‘ d' air t 
la,! .- air. a -.-. I? l.o hua .... far | 
:i I'.". ,| ia wiirirw, 'it >.f tin* r'M'ufl l‘ i 
:. 11 — ! nji lit! It* bar net -i ba a;.:»ri hr-itli;.i ; 
: it i .ai f i.i. 
Hi* iilt tV I’O., 1 <\ I- '.ill, !•- -t n. 
Ii- ... ! i.i' t'. t!.‘* N« vv L.i^iand .'tab.!*. 
ill: :i. —r. :i. l*i; 'K. l m21 ! 
I \I MPA-BAN h 
i X V A II A L L i: D S E C (’ ESS; 
t i: 
DR. \7M R. FA i DSN'S i 
l MI'lf IV.11 VMiUMHl.K 
PURGA T I V E l 
PILLS: 
Tha .ri .-*1 » ... »u '• l.o 1 
W o ii l, 1' 
S. .c 1 ! nr/"-.-; *»-*• ! ’ri amre 
PHYSICIANS 
than an> •ii»e: 'I ■ -r ;..j,i r-:a i t-> ilia j 
1 tUd’i.!!. 
t»r ^ iu 1:»«ir 'll f rise ! 
a,. ... .• a ••! rt i; tag Iba 
m ■:'.'i n. in-re flow Ilia 
B»IY 
-:a ip-* p.*i-»nt ••• ! a t.*#* imi-p tlf r't'm 
ItlEP^LTIL. 
1 s'! 11 .. y t*. rr 
ir.,ooo rr.ri:oNS. 
Hi.* t:->rti i.ay be n>m at lUo UTi.'o of the Pro j 
prieiora 
,, \V 'l • V V f') •» .’ft P 'iri-'r.. 
»• .» *» r« VI 1. .. ,M «a. 
r«» whom AM •T.b r-4 an,a; .... ri lr -'Hr.!. 
rr./** * I'V a! (!**n!iTa i.i iiiv-hcino. -CTJ 
Fric 23 Cm's per Box, 
or Five 3oxes for One Dollar. 
H H HAY Pa l.( » F. G 
SI 
Tala: \<>i iic. 
I/urnitukk repaired. cof- {’ FINS made, ami all kinds of jobbing 
attended lo at Cl bore's old stand Main 
Street. 19 
Ready Made Coffins 
CONSTANTLY on hand anti for snip by 20ti‘ \V. \Y. RO(Jl RS. 
f \ MASS SEED, for Kilo at 
VJ Htf J. R. JORDAN’S. 
BUTTER AND ( HEESF, for sale at l ltf J. H. JORDAN'S. 
I LEATHERS for sale at 
I1 1 l*f J R JORDAN’g. 
A Marvelous Kemedy! 
FOR A MARVELOUS AGK !! 
11OLLOW V \ ’S 01 MM I KT. 
THE CRAN'D EXTERNALREMDY 
!>_• the aid of a microscope. wc see millions of little 
I '1, hi*? «m tr.e surface ni our bodies. Through these, 
this 1 ‘in' ii am, when rubbed on It) e skin, iscarri d to 
.t ,y ..r, ..i or inward pin: Ibseoses of the Kidneys, dla 
orders I the Liver, adection* of The heart. Inflammation 
t’.I. ■>. Asthmas, Coughs and Colds, ore by its 
men is .jdciMiaiiy cured kvery hwus“-wile knows that 
-;ii |. r,:rly Ihrniit’h hone penetrates through any 
hir o!C‘s, 'i Ilia healing Ointment for more readily pen 
cirit thr-tnrh any hone or fm-hy part of the living 
mg t e most dansemus inward complaints, thut 
mu he. r< ached by other means 
ERYSIPELAS, SALR RHEUM & SCQR- 
CUTIG HUMO 
N e.ly has over done so much for the cure of dis 
•ises. i' th#>ki whatever form they may assume, a# 
:b;.< t‘r foi. .No ca-e Rheum. Snurny. Sore 
Head-t :* ui.i or Kry.ipelnr, can long withstand its 
fliir■ :i<* I he 'll.v.-nior Ins tra« r'.VJ over many parts 
of lie- cl" e v ii1 ii; t hepi i< ipa; I'ospi tals diauensioi 
(i •’ivi :g advice as to its application, a.ul 
!;a< •' •. a t Ini !• a 1 restoring c..unties# numbers 
SOf.E LEGS. SORE BREASTS. WOUNDS 
& ULCERS 
S .f t’.e most *ntiflc surgeons now rely ioln!f 
•» i- ibis w«»: dor ••. Ointment, when having to 
w i!ii worse < as r.: sor-js. w Hauls, ulcers, 
g.ar i: •.«•. '-Muiir-s; ;u >1 u ■ t«. pr *f II •:! »w-ty has, hy 
u ic AI i.'-u < > ■ "oo’r uls, di'pai I to tt-e 
t'.*-L.-t .1 1 I; u; > Is oil Ills Uiu'rrent 
!u.. cr !bc direri u "f the Me .-al S! Gf. in tho 
•v .i ••• ■« .ids, Ii w\ .•nr.vinv nicer, glandular 
•w« t'lf n -s or contraction <if the joints, even af 
iO enr»' »landing 
FILES AND FISTULAS. 
7 .•• •. i! nt!o»t s'mil?,-d’res ;:r g complaints can 
"'-ii ii the <l/nl.m«i,t be well rubbed 
•-.s aTecic ; ind uv «■'iierwt.se following tho printe 
1 -n* around hmiii.iI each p* t. 
Ho! i the Ohitm. «7 «?ir/ /.t'/fe should It 
iisrd in the folloming coses : 
ior. a Piles Sprains 
•'Hi' llii-uimt ism Scalds 
Hinds Snii Uiielin e Swelled Glands 
A * Skill I’-ve^cs Stiff Joints 
A-. vi S..f‘ I.e«*s Ulcers 
Si* •• i>!<-:• is Venereal Sores 
»■'> S-*re Hends Wounds of all 
ai Krup S-.re i'hnv.ts kinds 
11 Swiss of all kinds 
*. ~ I at the M amifactn.iies sf p'.of. Holloways, SO 
d.» !■'. ■-v ork. and .ill >trand. Uwiion. u.d 
-t i'll! I*? Legists and Deal ere of Mertiri 
■' the United Siate-c, and the civilized w..;i I 
u .u 2m els, 63 tand $i each. 
» s~A ere is a considerable avmg i>y taking thela'- 
-r m 
S i.‘ .a f<r th» s’ii-1 tnce r.f patients in 
•Mv;, J Tder nr tflixed in each Pol 2 U iy. 
l-oii'l |Jes|ii;ir ! liou’t Ih'hjifii* 
1’ you ore afllictt-d wiih a Cough or other 
i ■■ mmiary disorder and have iried 
■ n t-popular medicines of the 
day wiih,,lit 'tin,-ess. Jose 
no time in giving 
THE GREAT EUROPEAN 
A Single Trial. 
1 '• b'.s v 'at. ML-ccc* deil win i, a!! known remedy ’a bad 
A- following certifica:--* and remcm! they 
o'- ■ ii person* ©• first rate respectabi,i:v, and 
Ui > ate, a.id are willing to <i «»ii 
!•*•■■■ i'*' "i"! to tile:::. Keud Mini judge ,r. 
< * :'ii-.- it* ! ivni'i a multitude «•! i.iimis 
J /••>’. J h I'ruirn, Liberty, JJ ! ... n.-i* of jour Kt.-.op.-. ..i; j, 
w.i Ii wm. (1 i had been ab. •. ,J ”.r 
.’ o'- ■■■'■■ * 'll, and have ;!1. 
:*»> i>--" '-•■ i- wt'li the tmppcaai rc-Miltv. 
vl * l! t-- o/ till best Il ,.if Ii.tr; 
■ *r i. is re- .int..::nded. 
JO HA' IJROWN. M. I). 
'.'EM AN. of > ■' o .i»r ji 'i. had /br vvu •••* 
'* •■ito.i 'e.i wi'.’i a most distrep* n-/ 
r' t'r :i'i j!- 'w I the lung'*, a„.j ,v} 
"" f'-'r:-! it ..■> t:::i• the had einj : 
m .in. ni.o.y o/'uie jh.putur at .- 
1 ■■■■’•'* " 'I" i" **.\nprie..ciiis» any p„u, ,Si ,t 
lit-','-' *!••• was obliged t.i n: i.p |..p 
it- •- a.i.c hi eat he h iog il vvn. and Inei .,!s 
i-M i'< o -i i-v l.-i'-i June gh- v ir.di’i »• 
■ A. t i.trkv Air i« i.urnprun Cot-’i Ueiiit'fv 
1 * >r 2 -*uis great!* rein.-vcd !.• a,.3 vti- 
■ 
.1 ..ir •«• one ;■ 7.' rents, and I>> j‘.e 
■ I .tit ah litiiiv ioT, these two In.;;,*-. 
o. her ii:»Mirt.-.;.,e whatever, comn .-leiy re I., tilth vvim.h st«e nutimiec It e ,y 
'•!!'* I':|1 -ewidl hold ia-insel vc-v rmity \<> 
r.-|t- »i..g fh'1 a hove ex; ra'o .lioary 
*'■ T 11 1 bf * n'opeat, U n J* ■, 
-octy known for c ughs tit id uiMir.'t 
., nut.l... ji'< (.n. .1 
... id. 
* 
AT.- 'V ttr* ■.. > of th-* r r»ai"t!i 
*•••• m .>•, .i.!cr.Mi by hi-liiri.il ».. he in'..;. 
•’ ■ 1 »«» »ry tin; Ki.ro; -,i.j Ci<m?h 
•’ ■1< til'; rmiili \v.1 ;t ruj id rcc.... rv 
f\f 1‘kihixic. with ntv**re cough 
'• 1 'rf.l by Air. UrM.ir’ter, Fo.il IMuaier a 
r. AU$120, I'*.18. 
•l-.v v< tkk Fi ahk sir Mr Sair.u-1 SI.aw 
'' ;■ ■ K1 1 f'-'o.iiv. Mt., has bf-ii h F:i n-.!• J.ir a i> mutter of year*-. For the 
\\a .....• i;isirrs>i-.! fur breath that lie r.’.ulii 
" A Vis: ,i the A'UH| eai, t .ich 
i>ninienc<d tal 
•• ■ '. y il... !ii'*t iloise K.nl (..in hi 
••• •>’ A few .itllcs :,.io(i thi 
'* ,,A idcoioii.-oml the tncilirU'.r to 
I« tuily Cid-mic: that il is \u-rit't «| ih« ut 
■ ;• '.-lice. 
1 1- '• ■"i" y-'Oil'. IF I. e'iy ti prej itnl by Fry. 
.. 1 •'<' “’A. Alt* t.y wlii..1 nr■ ..is are sup 
: I' bv .« C> ir.ij.T : H H Hay, 
*V U«rr.. < mi.nr. J. nn aid niaiietJ 
Fi >.: F'l.i* hhl. .Veaw ainl Steven* 
1 1 I'. I) Was.iclt H ui'c-k. < rabuc 
" *'> "very .• re. 1 ly 4n 
PHOS1UH TUS 
OF THE W 
:0:-nilLY GEM & GAZETTE. 
Tlr. „f tho "U-vialhim POntli.* T-F.“li'n.have just cemmcuced the regular 
] ■•• •• a m tuly l.itcia: v Ji.uruul, imlc— 
p«:: Soot ••s. ail Mthjift.-, hut u*a eating no ex- 
11> ni mi any oi the ex< iti'ig tupi now bo- 
.re the o. juniuuity. It is emphatically 
A L!i’EKAUY J0U1XAL, 
a. 1 w ill lal. r ti. ftinuse. instruct ami improve its 
> tots eml it will contain choice oririt;- 
fli Ttib'.li ays, Jlhigrapl.il*, lii iuie-, 1’. eP v, 
*« together with the • .m ol thn 
•. ;atii;e ol tiio day. Kaeh number will 
Colit...u 
AN’ OUXtilX.AL TALI:, 
”*a 11 b n deucy, vhich in any other fmru 
•... in :o price of a year’s sub-oripti -n. 
“'.'l oa/.ctte "ill number among it,. 
« ibntiiy*, the host emit rib u tor* to lira. *-'i'u '■ ''• by s amt 1'et isou’s Muga/im |. 'other 
v ita otbfi popular writers, well km wu t*’. lame. 
ThliM.s. 
Tn-iti/.li.-occnta j er amiu.n, always in *U»-«noo. 
TO CLUES. 
I ive c t“ one address, for 6i,00. iJ", n 62,un. 
i...,l.-tcon «< « 
1“ Sl.ou, atid at the 
‘1 ‘-1' a larger number. 
Ti.'J Ai 'idris to bo acc;m]ianiod with ti>e 
t':11 iiy. a.id addressed to 
i.L\ id. X i’KL.Mi.Mi ESTALLI6ILMKXT 
Lexieh, Mr. 
tf " anted, Lady canvassers in every town anu villa ;o, to whom tho best terms will be given. 
IIAZEN & FKXCH. 
No. Gj JJroud—four doors south from 
Milk i$t. Boston. 
Oder for sate «t low jfricea 
Linseed Oil White Lead 
•Spt-i Turpentine Zinc White 
Copal Varnishes Puve Verdigris 
Jap«n Colors in oil 
together with a full assortment of Dry Color 
common 1 rugs and Window Class. 2 lyO 
| AORN FLOUR AND MEAL fqr U sa e af, 14tf J. R. JORDAX’8. 
% 
TO THE PEOPLE ! 
JfEWFIRM 
AT THE OLD STAND ON PETERS' CORNER, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH ARE IN 
RECEIPT OF 
NEW USTZCVsT 
SPRING sr.MMKR 
GOODS3MM. GOODS 
PERKINS & JOY 
Beg leave to announce to the people and the r<— t 
<f mankind,” that they have returned from livtV u 
with an entire NEW STOOK of 
SPK1\« AM) SI MMER GOODS 
As choice and as well selected as ever wa- >■-rought 
into Ellsworth market ; embracing Foreign and 
Domestic Dry Goods, such as Doeskins, Ci--:m« t« 
Satinets. Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Flannel.- t nli 
kinds, Silk Shawls, Delaine*. Prints <>, ■' 
Muslins, Velvets, Drilling-. Tick;: _■ 
and Shirting*, cashmere and c< tt- S; hi: 
Kid, Silk and Leather Gloves, 
HATS, CAPS AXD CLOTU1XG. 
A general, nice and tasty assortment BOOTS 
AND SHOES, such a- Congress. French cals an'. 
common. 
BOOTS. SHOES AND BROGANS 
of all styles and qualities. A :n-- rt••• ■ f 
Handkerchiefs. Miirts, Bosom*. .i.ir-. 
er* Ac. Ac. Hard. Stone, G ;t -, ry. Ea ? :• n 
arid Wooden Ware. Fancy French Ch > ... L *- 
ing Glasses Ac. Ac. 
rABDIZNQ TOOL'S 
of all kinds. 
XAJLS, GL. 1SN. PA l\T>. OIL* A A D 
VARMSJf, 
f th« very best qualities. Whit- :n ?;.• 
Extra Philadelphia and SchuF ;F. 
best Boston Pure, best French Zim* an i ••n.-. ••. C-i 
Parlor W:,.te. n*n;--d. Haw and J51« d ].: 
O.ls. Sprints Turpentine, JapT. G Furni- 
ture and Flowing Varr,i«he.*, Lamp Oil, Burning 
Fluid, Camphcne Ae. Ac. 
a, uvri.N. lilt aau iMn..N .mlai,. 
Also constantly on hand a good a-.-rtnn ••(’ 
Vi. 1.GOODS & GROfT.RILS, 
Among which may he fund. go.nl M lasses. 
White. Pulverised. Crushed. Codec tu, hr- wn 
Sugars: touching. Young lly>* *i, N;::_ g and 
Oolong Teas ; Burnt and Gr-und «.'•• i.;- r. -. 
Cheese, Tobacco. Basins. Soap. C.:: pork. 
Beef. Lard, Trij«e. Bice. Dried Apple r. *:th 
other articles to numerous to mention and sue!, as 
are usually kept in a retailing s» re. 
Wanted in exchange for. said ds. ■ ASTI. 
Fresh M-at, Butter. Egg?. Grain; n.\ 1! ~. a.l 
and Wool >kins, W<«>1, Stocking*. Yarn. 11 -n 
made Flannels. Drawers Ac. Ac. and h which 
the highest market price will he allowed. 
3T Persons in want of any the ah ve article* 
will please give us a call. 
PERRINS & JOY. 
ElNworth, June li.th, 1S5K. *g< tf. 
GAY, MAXSON & CO., 
IMPORTERS AXI) I'EALEIA- IN 
BEST REPINED 
ENGLISH, SWEEDES ANI) NOHW \V 
CAE IfiOX, 
'Swedes and Norway Shapes an 1 
Rods. Angle, Sheet and I ’late 
Iron; Hoop, Band and Spike 
Iron; Axles, Spring Steel. 
Spikes, lie. 
Xo. 22 Fulton Srcet. Corner of Cross >trt >. t, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
P. E GAT, f CC. It. GAT. 
X. G. MA.N.'O.V, ( 1 vT ( K. " ITI.I.E.’l. 
-(;)- 
TIIE mbacriber mauiufiurturr?. anil r.- stautly for rale, at the 
STEAM MILL, 
On the west end of the bridge. PI.! GS AND 
WEDGES, 
OP ALL SIZES. 
~£~ Orders promptly attended t ar.■ 1 fa r- 
thaukfully received. 
u.r. THOMAS. 
Ellsworth. March 1-Ath. .ui 
LADIES, REA!) THIS. 
Taylor’s Premium Starch Polish. 
THK FRIEND OF Till; I.A IN 
PKSiSS. i'o.h i-iicie te«l- 
c*l by the judges, ami i. guc 
«I superior b> a.ivih :.j ;’ihr >. 
in the market. The I r- 
mium hos been a wank- ! it y ihe 
Mechanic*’Fair. iuleiy i.-.d ... lies 
ton. dm! wherever it Jus U- tried 
it hi** eiven tmiver»Hi *atist >cti o 
It r.-vt .:iy <j>v,la a CLEAR POLMI 
TO THE LINEN but »t. « many 
,::iei :•! wh : *■.«. :r- ses art- 
subject. It preve-*■» ihe starr-i from mwk •.? t.» the 
iron, and causes t‘. linen to rei;»::i ns a t ti'. -• At. 
other important advantage is. ti»at by ..«i. tne J 
article* Mft be stare ed in •■'iimr cold soiled s' trch 
and ironed immediately w. ■m the ui.t.iv *rai '.e results 
which usually f llowhy the ordmory manner. 
Price, only 2' cents in \n'?' ?->u!e9. Prr bv T> 
TAYLOR. Jr.. N -. lOBroad street P 
J. liiri*nwr« & Son- skowhiffai. G A: .»•* S- 
in Ellsworth by C. G. Peck. 
lv i* 10 
18A16 FitAKIKit 
HOUSE, SHIP SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
IFbA-ITsTTlEIR.. 
East end of the Bridge. 
GRAINING, GLAZING, GILDING AND 
PAPERING. 
Executed in the best -!yle. 
.Particular attention paid to Gruining; Var- 
nishing ; Polishing; Omani'iiting ;n.d Enam- 
eling 
SHIPS' CABINS AND PABLUBS. 
CARRIAGE PilMUC, 
Oil Burnished arid Water Proof Gilding. 
Looking Glauses & Picture Frames Re-Gilded 
SIGN PAINTING 
of every description done on rcaso;.a’>l:- iir t^. 
*tf I- PRAZIEK 
HAZEN & FEKCH. 
No. 6a Broad—four doors south from 
Milk St. Boston. 
Offer for sate at low prices 
Linseed Oil White Lead 
fcpts Turpentine Zinc White 
Copal Varnishes Pure Verdigris Japan Colors in oil 
together with a full assortment of Dry Coloi common Drugs and Window(*lass. 2 lyG 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All outstanding accounts not settled in thirty days will be left with an attorney for collection. 
_ 
W. W. ROGERS. 
Ellsworth, June 12th, 1656. 20tf 
NOTICE. 
All persons in debt to N. C. Reynolds by note or 
Account are requested to call and settle or their 
bills will bo left with a lawyer. 
N. C. REYNOLDS. 
Ellsworth, June 13th, 1856. 2t)3w 
Feathers for sale at Htf J.K. JORDAN'S 
HOUND AGAIN 
-at the- 
ELLSWORTH ( LOTH INC, 
THE URGENT STOCK OF 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
CLOTHING 
AND 
Furnishing Goods, 
Ever offered fur .S' :1c in Elhirorth. 
S, PABELFOP.D & CO, 
Hiving .lisfVTjr.? of x' e OI D >T*r!C OF GOODS 
are taken a-J > a: -• iG « ■„ the m. 
ey n-a'k.j f a«e CiiL.U' v j ^.ng cy- 
anic u n etiab.e them ■ .*■ ,i 
Cheaper (hail Ever. 
The? hare receive,! ;: TRINf \\’\ <•—, »Mtt' 
GOODS which b« •. 1 
m 
hr the v-••=t eve- ^ 
A- ■!'.z -*i. i. t; 
English. Frrncli and German 
CLOTHS, 
me* t nf*** ,’*‘r,'0“a"‘e 8 *its A i5“ a;* extensive as* rt 
VSSSEWGS 
S ( n, 4 
Mar,-* *' v c, ....... * 
a complete assorim*. : «.f 
SPRING A SIMMER CLOTHING! 
of the most fishionable styles* 
Amor s »■•..' i.-av ;•.* e.n,j 
DRESS, FROCK, sACK and 
Sus^ness Croats 
r»r 
aii.l A trier ;u:i iir 
Black and Fancy Doeskin rants 
> iliiiea Sat 
I ilk Lasting, Cashmere and Va 
V E S T S 
Fhey ha ..... 
Soys5 OIotMng 
OF THE BEST QUAUTY. 
A larsre assortment of IF.ys style'of tro d 
j to make up. 
A larje ass >rt:nent of 
Furnishing Goods. 
I 
Whit* Shirt*. H •• .• 
Foe ket ry, Sm 
ponder*. H'hi.'K V. .1 f K v-.. 
b.-K Lisle lhr?.:--, .; 
s iy |t*> ■■!' 
g i. 6 v 1: s 
T ..if » •.:» a ,r 
Sa -Idler’s and K hr iery Sok-s, 
^-w. >.:k r: ;: > ■ ; y j.. \r 
1.1 >.yM' a ri. rnk ;. \ •. 
.O" \\ 0 are nG : r •> it 1 to make up 
CLOTH v> vv 
•tianiike ... r. 
ODE CL'S TOM IjEPAET.M EXT 
.. tin not h* excelled 5- ts on* ofih 
caret ;i V L trjc u. tv. •• 
eJ. t.r s*e that such «v:li i« re. ... 
PO“Tce jt.ove good-; u ... .- g :p» at rerv 
low price*. 
tzjr-l.-: twntV-.r* ’i- v •. '»»• 1 ]*: W 
■ AW »r a m!.!' a-: 
t: *t prove W '. it lue. ..TeM. ... a 
I e'.urued a;i«i the money *i i>e refunded. 
| Our Motto—“Small proft's and .juick 
Sales. 
| -
E 3L L S ATtT O S, TI-I 
M~v5«i3» 
PRINTING ESTABEISHBENT J 
IIavsN<:- ipj.'.ii-i *.nr'.tLc<- with every <1 *rij 
tion of material us«-1 in tb- :ut,a:. i f the njist 
fashionable ami ini; -l «•;. v •. are pr«;,-ared t > 
ml* in ast 
at prices which will >■ satii.aetory t-. ail, every 
description f 
LETTER.PIIDS3 PRINTING, 
i D'-...■>. s*ennon-. |’.:!;.l.,’.,ucj, T wn KejH.it*. 
Const tutions, Pamphlets, Address ■ 
ciiiar-. l>y-Liiv-. »t Docket-, Bill 
Jleads. La' S-. Trade Li-t Ii..- 
a dopes, Blank-, Pr 
Ac. Ac. A<-. 
MAMMOTH BILLS CF ALL RINDS. 
of any required dhr.. i.-hns, such as 
Posters, C .ncert Hill-. -Tearaboat Dills, Auc- 
tion iiills >Utu- Dills. H -■ Dill. Phiy 
Dill?,Know Bills, Hand Dills, K.- p 
Bills. Ac. Ac. Ac. 
with 1!.- 
VK:I LEAF AND BK'.'XZE, v. ith every other dis- 
FANCY PRINTING 
•--\v rut'-i in the la -t style ami at -hurt notice. 
DtLee <u Ai.Dn (nearly opposite the 
Hancock Bank.) EiBw.rth, Alaine. 
harnesses: harnesses :: 
ItKI NKsT THI NKS!! 
h rgijrm*: ik- 
pa.-tfa\or.-, ri.-pcct- 
1 forms his old Cu- 
a: d ail others in 
if 11 arn sses. that at 
on ,-t. niar- 
i-osite the EIl.-w. rth 
at the .-ign ot toe 
■ 
__ 
"I. LA K A N D 
■ zVii' X K can always be 
; f.and a complete assortment of Harness; s e nsmt- 
I ing of best .Silver plate, Biu»s..Tapaned and :t< 1 
j trimmings, made Ji• m tin- I"-t of Oak tanned 
j leather, Hiding saddb and lousl.es if various I kind-1 and prices, Halter" f every kind ami 
quality together v itit all articles in ti.at branch 
of trade. 
MYSTOCK OT WHIPS CANNOT BE EXCELLED, 
Stage lashes of the best hi d in use, Saddler* 
Silk kept expressly for the lauies. Ci.amois skins 
for cleansing Silver and Brittany ware, Trunks of 
all kinds consisting of be-t Neats Leather and 
Russett Doubles. Portfolio, Dress Bay top and 
House Trunks, all kinds of Trunks made to order 
at very short notice, Valises and Traveling Bags of 
all kinds aud sizes, Curry Combs and Horse 
Brushes together with every other article usually 
kept in such establishments. 
Harnesses cleansed and oiled at short notice. 
Cash paid for Hides and Calf skins. 
All of the above articles will be sold nt fair 
prices by HEN BY liOBLINS. 
Ellsworth, June Cth, 1830. 19tf 
TAKE NOTICE. 
ALL persons having demands against me are 1 requested to present them immediately for settlement, as I intend to leave the place 
coon. H Fi JORDAN. 
Ellsworth, June 11, 18:>6. 
MOSES HALE, 
Damicrreiau CUtist 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
BUTTING’S PATENT 
AAIBllOTYPES; 
— OR- 
riCTIRFS ON GLASS! 
T 2 purchased the r:2ht f the 
•y I'1 •’ *•'*» a- ! havii* furnished Sonse f 
• v M Ht'l.h >'IZEP CAMFKA and apparatus is now prepared to t/ks those heetitifttl and 
.Never changing Pictures on gluss 
s r\ 'Main and Slat* streets l ;:sw h 
I e*. p -t•Tea are taken upon the best p!v./ Glass 
’v wh eh is p!ace<i a correepondiwg ass ’he i« tv*. 
“•* * •••'.-parent runt, cat:? 2 the picture 
«: :» tor age- They are beaut*: h, 
ear in effect, may be sect '• anv 
are as endurw.c as the class upon which the*' are ta 
T \% .ve n reversed like I>Aii?*-re.-tvpej». but 
''•/*■ tV ifral p-sition uf the s i.er. fini :»o to fifteen debars. according 
: a •v o; see o* frame. 
1 Nut -■—»>■ pes take- as usual, 
f: A •••- w- ranted 
’f- ■ 1 call and mm:r* «pe*:men* ! take.. v weather an w- irra:•:•-.! 2 ve 
A g o-nla-». rtmen of Lockets and I’ 
MOSES HALE. 
-w «*th Jan iJ 1-36. 2 1 
i’ n o s r k c t r s 
OF THE 
MONTHLY GEM & GAZETTE. 
T: Ir : r' "f the “Leviathan Printing 
tei 1 
•" 11 »n nthly Literary Journal, in.io— 
ti, but adi ting no rt- 
g 
A LITERARY JOinXAL. 
ar-I v ..1 lai- t- amuse. instruct and im} r ve its 
gin. il TalcK.-«nys. Pi. .graphics Jtist.ries, p.dry. \r.» ci t- Ac., t get! er with the > wt v ,{ the 
ft j E 
AX ORIGINAL TALE, 
ral t•Icncy. which in any other f r:n 
.. » .• ••; .* ruo* iipiI ->n. i .- '1' !n .!■. eiaz. s?o will number among it* 
f•ntrifit. r>. the l-*t contributor? t Grn- 
*. .jy a:. I lVter*-'f.*? Magazine?, t :i. 
u::;: r I- I uJ*ir writer?, well kn nr: u- fame. 
TERMS'. 
Twe nty-five cent? per annum, alwar? in advance 
TO CLUBS. 
rive c<'i it one ad Ire*?, fi r $1.00. 
Eleven. 
1. n •* *• •• *• 
Tnirty two.$4.<><>. and at the 
‘twne rate r a larger number. 
.Ail "Her? to be accompanied with th< 
t:: y. and a-ldre.1 to 
u:\ Linux 1'iu.vnx" e-tauu.-umkxt 
Jo \ri:r., Mr. 
AYa:.t, ]. Lo.ly ear.v.vsrri in every t wr 
i.i \iii.i_’.. wn--:utbe be-t tenn? will be "hen 
IMMENSB.WD 
j r X r A II A L L E I) S u C’ C E S Jl 
OF 
DR. WM. R. HAYDENS 
IMPROVED VEGETABLE 
FILLS: 
T"• < Va.ia a p-'tt ::.ik.c.ae in the 
U OKI. b. 
R by n re 
physicians 
! than any ether Me! ta the 
PEOPLE. 
rnperat 
a;. 1 ct:. icy. clear,.* r,g a: re:a mg the 
m •••:<:.i hton rs from the 
BODY. 
'ring to the P*ii*»r.t hi* >«* treasure, the rl:h»» 
blessing m man— 
HEALTH. 
These P*.. have bean reformne; ! j.y over 
15.000 PERSONS. 
T Certificat-.** naj be seen a: the OiBco «»f aho Pr-. 
G \V STONE A: CO S .> Prm.'.-’: 
■ rj >'-*,--et L•>»«.:, Mass., 
To wn-vn a.I orders nm.n adJresse.f. 
•* •' ! ‘v a! dealers in medic.no »CU 
Pric 23 Cents per Bos, 
or Five Boses for One Dollar- 
H M II.\\ Portland. Ge’:''*« Agent for M »me. F (« 
A 1 Peck, Agent 
; tth. der21eop??i^:i.5' 
DANIEL W. LAWRENCE & CO., 
t'.M.V Manuucturere of 
MEDFORD RUM, 
wfj .»ale at our P.-nPery in Med/ord, a., at 
our More 
-V> \JyjE|»rjA >T eoS7T*.\ 
ind warrante when pure ha ltrw.il/ t town \:->\* ao I -1,1s eupplied w 1, pure Run A bJ «en.iit.? tit if orders v mail, orRii.-vu ] 
express. 
j O im»-.’./.r -'ileofMe.!'..! Rum 
: /- 11 1- mmIT' i.v. ( 
1 1 ■1 Boeion a..-: A, .> V irk | ’• •' pure Med' r! Rum. 
1 J' genuine. un/ess our name is on the osk 
I 1 ur d'h-o -i tiarnels. have .« ,'.a„ 
j «' '■ are Li -d wih their spurious !, ju ,r. a..1! * 
1 u ai.i.e.* and w u.-Uale dealers in Boston. 
T)A NI Y L AV. LA \\ ll £ N £ & ( 0. 
i Med/ord, April 17th. 1856. 143m 
PKiME YELLOW COEN 
^ ^ Bushels Prime 
yellow Corn just 
received per Sch. Python lroin 
■N orfolk and for sale bv 
J. II. LANGDON & CO. 
May 28. 1856. HJtf. 
1’I.OI U, CORN AND MEAL CON- 
j 1 stantly on hand, and of the best 
| 'juality for sale low by 
ERKINS A JOY. 
Peters Corner Store Main St. 18tf. 
WM. P. TENNY & CO 
I KAIUSOAD HALL. HAVMAUKET SQVAKE, 
BOSTON. 
Hire «... In Store >i..f «r.!: be ronrt.rntlT ■ 
I luroiiuhout the- *r*is;in. froiu the principal and U.-8t rnmiu tciurera in tngland aaJ A'l.-r.can l.Yi./iV DLslKIP- 
•JIO.N OF 
CARPETS, 
: !'■ r..■ f.,r Cur;.!.'. HOTELS. DWELLINGS a...I 
SHIPS K nhraemg 
V’ E 1. Y E T TAPES T II Y 
HRUSSELS TAPESTRY, 
BRUSSELS THUEJ-'-PLV A Vp KIDDLUMI YSTJ.R 
j Patented Carpet, Bex;kings, Matting*, Itug**, itt 
Coiiipri8ii.ii a very large assortment, all o( which wn 6e sold at the lowest market prices 1 Un 
“Buy Me and I'll Do You Good !’’ 
DR. LANGLEY'S 
ROOT AND HERB JAUNDICE BITTERS, 
Only 25 c»s foi a pint, and 33 els for a large Bottle. 
Composed of the belt Roots, Herbs and Barks in the 
world, in such a manners* to act directly upon the seal 
>1 disease, i iiis is the hest medicine ever discovered 1 
ihe cure of Bilious Diseases ami Liver Complaints, and 
may therefore lie used as the best preventative and rem- 
edy lor that afflicting scourge Fever and Acue- They 
also cure and eradicate from the system Jaundice in it* 
worst forme, Ccetiveness, Dyspepsia, Humors of the Blond an 1 Skin. Indigestion, Head aciie, Dizziness. Poes 
Heartburn, Weakness. Pam in the side and Bowels, Lan suor. Kliiiulency, Loss of Appetite, and all kindred coin 
plaint-... a used by adisorpered stomach or bad blond, to which all are more or luss subject in spring and summer J ney will dense, purify, heal, strengthen, regulate build up and keep in order the whole sysfein In a word 
they always do good. try them Other K9 l 11 ion St Boston sol/ by all dealers in 
medicine, everywhere. Gni3 
ISI'E'W STORE 1 
NEWGOODS! 
— AND- 
Latest Arrivals! 
The undersigned has iu-t return 1 fr-t F< t n 
I *n<l 1* n w < pening a largo aim wi ll selected st<«ek ! °t 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 
| Purchased exprct«Iy fur this market, and with 
sivoci.il reterance t-> the want* < f oust mors in thi-= 
vicinity, lli? stock is suited to the lasts and wants 
<•{ every c!a-s <>f community. and having been pur- 
1 ehast i t SK1.L. r.- t t KEEP, he i- ■. fhler.t that 
he can offer such inducements purchasers a* 
are seldom f und in this part < f the state. 
Among bis stock may be fount! the following, 
which comprises but a small part t v. 
FRENCH ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOOD.*. 
JITS. CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES, 
W. I. f!«»OPS ANDGR.VERIES. 
FARMING T<»*L-. 
HARD WARE. 
CROCKERY. 
Ac,. Ac. 
A:1 the ab vr will be v*.-V. ■ in exchange 
t"r :r.i-y produce, such a* Fn-ti Meat. Rutter 
g exchanged 
t .is market, t r which he w;.: ail- w the highest 
market price. 
.-•.■r*’ n Main Street, next-!- rWest ■ f All- rt 
Rt«bin- n J-.tSHl Y K. JORDAN. 
Ellsworth, may 2 IS3G 
FIRE-WORKS! 
FOURTH OF JULY. 
SANDERSON & LANERGAN, 
PYROTECHNISTS 
-TO THE- 
CITY OP BOSTON. 
v f committee* i 
f Rown... tjN It. liv t- th-hx o a; I-.tv 'rt- 
mentof 
FERE WORDS. 
T.c~gf or Small Eihi?‘i'i< ns Fur ifhrd af 
So y«tirr. 
Ccmprisingj ny novel nd tnt Pieces 
AT WHOLESALE TO THE TRADE, 
! All the var3- x>-articles kr-.-vn in the Art. t gethei 
with all the varieti- e rail W. ks. 
1 Boxes Gold Chop i t ker§.— 
Uxtri quality. 
Boxes l 1 Sam's M th Crack* 
tr-, la!aiie:l with tin. American l-'htg 
3.000 Boxes \*.ung America, with l'x>t* I 
t match. 
5.0 ,000 Pulling Crackers 
I I hie H< lers. 
5.0 >0.000 Tf;rj •<! <•**. 
The w ht le •• mj rising the largest assortment 
in the United >tat -. Ordei" A<!.:r. — d t.. 
HOLDEN, (I TTEH & ((>., 
1 1 1 7 K 1 y Strc't, F 
S I Agent-* 1 : t-AN 1'i.jiv ON &I.ANEK- 
GAN', 
I i NY I.AB Oil A TO HIES, 
E:ist Cam'': :dg. S.-uth Heading M;i" 
BXIUCS A M - MEBICATES, 
(. G. FUCK, 
IT ».* recently r< --iced a n- w 1 t : 
FBESI1 DKl CS. MEDIt IN Em PEK 
FI Ml.i'.Y Ac., ami m w ha* n ham; 
t:.< largest and bc-t select, d >t-ck -,| 
MEDICINES ever off*red in this vii- 
u;.d ar- warrante d t*.> he fresh and n -w. ami 
n-> humbug. He keeps a general as- rtmmt 
M« >li.i::cs used by physicians, t-g* -th* r w ith 
! PATENT A N D TlIuM Si *N IA N MEDICINE', 
WASHINCr AND BUXUVmCl T'T TTTD. 
ts Turpentine, Japans,White L< 
Candles. Wad.'mg powd. r*. S< a]-, I»; *• Stuffs. Win- 
d " 1 a 
j Spices <-f all hinds, Citn»n. Currants, Kai-in«. 
Fai M i s, Nuts, Cunfcction- 
I ary. Fruits a .. A--., w ,.r« a few f th* art: •!■ 
that Comprise his St* k. Atmrgt:.. many j ••pu* 
; mr 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
j may be found the celt! rated 
MEA'JCA.X MCsTA.XG IJ.XJMEXT. 
T* trnsendV, Morse’s. Warren's. K<-llcy*s n: ! 
SI aker-' Syrup and .'.ir-aparilla Weaver'.- ‘’.ink- 
er and '.tit Klo rju S\: u; Arnold’s Vital IN;,;-!. 
Atw- d\> K\t. Bui.deii Brant's Purifying K\- 
t... i, I lull's .'ar-.i; rilla (John). Hay's Blood 
Puritier, Hrti-n’s Indian Panacea, Hay’s Humor 
I 
Ki Med y, M $ Syrup Yel- 
l'-w Bock, UnitniC. Humor Bisci. try, Peruvian 
Syrup, J.adway's lU-olvont, Khvdt-s’ l t\«r a: 1 
A'.mhu Cure. Sand-’ Sara pa rill a. Shakir S.t-.i- 
j par ilia. Town-end's Sarsaparilla, *il«i l»r Ja l>S, 
McMunn'- Elixir <■! *.». rum, Mr-. \\ in.-l -w’s 
■ S-h.tiling Syrup, .'baker Extract Vale, ian, Wil- 
son's ,\- uropathic Prop-. 
hr. AM'oU's liitt :'. Peek's Jaundice Bit.tor- 
and Ki 1 In-.hm Wgituhli- Bitter-. At wm d.- Phy.-i- 
1 cal. Er-ot;,S Sarsaparilla and 'B oast ‘'lark’s 
.'berry \\ ine, one an 1 t’.v -,t.». Langley'* lb t and 
Hem Pitt ami aim* -t every < tht-r kind in use. 
Palme! Th nd Finn!*, Odd Cream, Flesh 
I alls. Liquid llougc, Ac., Ac. Ayer's Cherry 
P.-ctoral. Allen's C ugh L •. nge-. Brunt'.* Pul- 
in' nary Bal-om, CInrki'- C ugh Syrup, Bachelor’s 
Hair l»ye, 11a:: i*oii'* Hair Bye. Liniments of all 
kind- Ban y Mu*k C- logne. Barmy's Shaving 
Cream, Barmy- Wsb-na Water; Ayer's Sugar 
r -t 1 Pill.-. Biadrui.’s Pill-, Wright'* Indian 
\ "g« table ; C< urt Plaster Ac.. Ac. ; Butcher’s 
Bead Shot Or d Bug*. Prof. Mohr’s ‘ierman 
1 ly Ike.i Sal’, e- an i V'int.n- nts of nearly ev< ry 
kind; and every ether article usually kept, in 
such a Store. 4tf 
Professor Hoiir’s 
GERMAN FLY PAPER! 
J :: port .... i 
tain destruction of Plies, 
Ant.-, Lug.*. MnsmioUfs, 
Ac. 
This valuable article 
is offered t-> tin- Public 
a- a Beadly Pui.-« n tor 
the above named j«e-ts to 
all Housekeepers and 
Families. 
It i* perfectly simple 
j y. and safe, yet sure and 
\ y certain in it- action.— 
There is lik<-wi*c no danger t<- U upprehended fr-.-m 
| the insect- poisoning anything they may come in 
|e -ntact with, after having the paper; and it jk.s- 
sc-. -sts a great advantage over all other poisons 
in it- not being liable :■« be mistaken, thert by pre- 
venting the *•• d•■us accident- which are of almost 
daily occurrence. It can be hung on the wall- of 
a rwo n or in th«- window, out of the reach of did- 
dle''.—ulthough little fear need be apprehended 
of it> injuring theiu. 
Bl'llU, I U'TElt A CO., 1 Cornhill. Boston, 
General Agents : r the Nrev England Stales. 
Ellswoutu.—C. ti. PECK. cplin21 
Take Notice. 
I^l'RXITl'RF. REPAIRED. COF-1 FINS made, and all kinds of jobbing ] 
attended to at C'rchore’s old stand Main ; 
Street. 19 
Itrad} Hade Collins 
AhONSTANTLY on hand and for sale bv 
H1 20tf w. w. ROGERS. 
JUXY. 
|* dys Ladv ’s Book Petersons and Arthurs Magazines. Recieved by M. HALE. 
DURE GROUND COFFEE for sale 
* by PEEKIN'A JOY ! 
Corner of Mam and -'fate .'treets. 22 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Haycock ss.—At the Court of County Commission- 
ers begun and held at Ellsworth within and f>i 
the County of Hancock on the fourth Tuesdaj 
of April A. L>. one thousand eight hundred »tni 
fifty five and by adjournment < n the ninth daj 
of May A. L>. one thousand eight hundred am; 
fifty five.— 
ordered. That there bo assessed on Townshif 
N v S-uth JMvisjon in the C« unty of Hancock 
f- repairing the roads therein leading from th* 
E.«'t lino of Kll'worth through sai l No. *. to the 
S-uth lino of Waltham estimated to contain eight 
thousand nine hundred and sixty acre- exelusn 
of lands reserved for public uses—the sum ol 
eightv nine dollars and sixty cents being one cent 
per acre; and Joseph T. tirant of Ellsw.uth is ap^ 
] i: ted Agent to expend said assessment accor 
1 dingly. 
And it i- further Ordered.—That the f lb win; 
! sums be assessed upon the following township it 
the County ot Hancock fi- the prurposcof repartn; 
the road leading from the 8 nth line Auron 
through said t wnship t-» the Wi st line < f Bedding 
t *n vii:—On township N‘>-. 2>. middle IMvision cs 
timated to contain twentytwo thousand eighty acre 
! exclusive of lands reserved for public uses the sun 
f one hundred seventy six dollars and sixty f> u: 
| cents being eight mills per acre: and Josepl 
Mureh Jr. of Ellsworth is hereby appointed Agon 
| expend said sum (upon such porti *n of said roa« 
No. ‘J j to lat 
Attest—r. W. Terry. Clerk. 
A true e- p] v Attest—]\ W. Periwt. Clerk. 
A true c >ppy of certificate of assessment. 
Attest. 11 S. Tkevett. County Treasurer. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
11 VS< OCR Col XTV— 
<i Tr« .i ur» r- Office. 
( Kiisworth April 21th. 1$5<J 
Not g owners j n j ;• tor 
N 8. v 1 
| N-. M. 1»- in th.- f in-tv of llano ck that all j»r ci *1 to sell y j nblic -ale- t- the highes 
bidder at the • <-uuty fna-urer's office in Ell-wort 
1 in -aid •■..unty on Wcdn --lay tin thirteenth da 
f Angu-t next at ten o‘cl. < k \. M. (unb-s j rt 
j vi.'usly settled) m much •-* said t- wnship as wil 
■: the Court of Count 
: < -'linui—i *ncrs n the ninth day f May A. I 
J m- thousand igiit hundred and' fifty five’ as cot 
t t wit 
i *|n t wn-r.ip N. >. I>. the -,.m f eighty nut ‘liar# and >;\:v c-: ami incidental fxjK*nw> 
i On township N> M. I*, the sum of one hun 
In d -evenly .-.x dollars and sixty four cents an 
incidental ixjn « :»> by law required. 
!. 8. TKBVE n « ty Tr» 
One Dose Relieve ! One Bottle Cur 
The ElKOPKiA REMEDY. 
I’r- a:cl .. .A !y 
KKV At A I.T Fit Cl Alike S,-> I’rerriot' 
! I nt ( nsvmplioi 
•.:*» /*..*• '. ;.*•••».• ns. 4-e 4. "* 
/' —-r- •' 
1 h Lun In- .ft 1 rj- 
tlucni tn/o this country, 
I Xtw ? Pal 
<* ? 4 :» .1 a wud of expianatm 
1 hi > 
w.-ues s-.it- the.:, ih.it kN> e.ijrtPi-n years ar< 
•» |e ro a. g *{*■: ,.*.-**0 'i- ..mi in .- 
:h-’ lure- inanui in.,.' * i« <flmd. convinced h 
j r. .ary of tv »•.,* preparati.u 
| 'I w -. 3 K ... 1 •, U, w' cmi'jM’s-.- 
cheat an me*. He pi 
! b-1'*' 1 •»*»' '«■ ,t it first e 
V' -U:i:il.iN ..*•••!> know 1 -v •" ■’1 •’ 3Zn:.‘* 1 •- :f mI ;•««* ..f the 1 '..■ ■.rv 
'p,: As c pi! ,ed h.s mu! s icui'io cxi-tH-t tin.ns hundrt 
-‘I *(■:' .*•;*•*' .» an-! n: -it extra 
» 
for t* 
;1 He- 7 r. Vl -. .,- /.. -.i 
V-->t It, | W ... 
o in •Hij.ness aid *.'•». 1, ■, 1 t„ nChr-t'* 
: p 
j ! --ee he was .» H mo ;>v ho pre-e-t 
* 1 1 in <’ornithYiii 
• n* in: 
the ea f part 
tT, he found lh.it sev»-.. .0 h.s v»-re a'”;".r 
the 
1 sire gh which 
I »i-:-!:ne to thv remr lle? he { sever 
1 w tl. 1 tattle each Ii.- Fur- <1 c‘i K-i, !v 
] -v- 'v ci*tj **;»€•.' !y ure v» n *:« re ,e Ian .t 
j er of c-'urie h in hail hem thu.- i’ re'f." 
.,ie ! 1! t,, th.or fro nd- a d.—, 1 v,« ihu- rfei!e 
t 
-r snpp-...,- at n !!-..it tb -se at a -i tv 
r» very fart of the Country lor its st.e d c .1 
u- uef .us cores w h have »• n 1 
| ler inai.i,- of cur 'koi 'ar media; — h ,d N-.-u tr.- 
v-‘ '• is ve the E .. 1 1 _■ |>- ■. 
1 » It for < 
; .V. ever :e t.uc I ■.! V.- -er, ty tne lirs*. d 
j .Nie re.'et and a !*. ;i!e e*V«-- a r-ire. 11 d u, 1 
-ase .*! .-e 1. it redact ion ovu i.m .■ u. urv las it »-e 
! w:i 1,, f.t-1 when persevered ! accutde'.b to the i-i 
'■ s V'ri,num-,i-.ff -.|1. ;.wl ‘* 
W y f 4* < Rans !’ 1 P 
» I! rr 4- Per- ., ! f; 9, .; r... 
• '■ '*■ v V * 1 P-c '< I, Viw v ai„| 
^ :■ 1 ■ Alt -ei'. 1'. \Yh-■: 1 H.i < 
1 r*h're-f a .l by Ace .tj an! rued.cine dealers ev 
here N 
A GUI )D CLEANSIG BITTER! 
hi. taken in the si*ring. 
I* '• v« i,r alter.'..tu: )
A. Richards’ 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARK GOOD FUR. 
7* '“.v Lave bee- »,'«? a*..! V to vearr * 'earn »> 
B f t | 
l' hi* I'-i-J-liMi, *‘ vui.'J ti:..t they h,tv 
ZNDIGESTIOI*. 
« ’■ ■ ility, I 11 n tin of ib« I 
j 1 I •-".■■■ 
T, rl,' ••• » •! >< •' < II"., i,. he M.ki.v. r',1 t't' w..t. U.i-rf Hr... 111..I "re , ,|, .... 
-■'-■"■J.' C J It lie O .. t,«u». of s, p ms P„ , |n u, 
AND 
Torpor of tint Liver and Bowels 
®* 1 ,ra appealed to enrnmtf Don't n, 1 tn !m; j Itiic.iMn-,. ,, 
itu au ve chi ; -is. am! 1 w. take tl.e •• <- a 
i! I ■•••.., ! iv" c-.N.je,,. «. •• | r js i'R| J-' 
,»•, b".,s« trull, if ew there wee ...,e ,p,ke„ '' •" "■ "< '» "rle ■!."■.t.tentr,I 
.. I Pe ■ efler eat 
V"!,r .... :l >"Ur Ih-.ty tie Cm- t*. nr vou 
P fell you,—it oeeumeet ',*««a •> -ti;».pe.,t,-,r > have a.hffic.,1 y ,, •' > ’• *■!! s:.!* —II y,,nr i-Kii s r. .in! eLr v •>.! 
.: v *i MW-at. appetite »c.ik at,! v-.raMe, at..! iwr 
p itirciy rnyed. if vnurwfode *v«tem |. 
11 **l,*<!it!,y durine ttrr* pr .•**,. o* 11.-r, — 
"u have u "heta t iiu. a»y fern ■ » il* *i„mach 
t! IM'li.i MIOV a;,! tl„-«t 
•.r-'• .-r* ,tr- m.« t.-. cure Indm <:.• i. a ! ih-% 
*' 1 l!- -1 a 1 Hr**:. V. an ! wt > 
nr'1 l! ■' JaU** l,‘« t-'iDACu. ciea:»su,g and re 
■mviiig iR-.'t trot, .tcume afenu, 
It Acts Tpon the Shin, 
R.-tth.v:a? it i-.' ! vitiated Humor*. bo.iutifvu e the 
«*«•! e-L-rry ).„r ei,tir'c frame 
rl *1 w«»rld !•<> longer look dark and 
V7 1 ,'”r, * 1 ■' dvar.-et li.je* f-e Lai.-t,*,! 
» d ll.rusl aside, t ut with 
Ii and Streiii^tIi 
V e* f-nh i•.tot?»e w rid to **v With t'vu-amls f..O„Ts, I A 1; 1-tMRDs .A a D<»rr 1'ittehs have done 
I 1 
“':i ("r ll |*roieiiou of i!ie comsmners ai.d it > 
-lr,,,r !-«trs he |fc.rtrad f Doct Win. Ahhott to aether with the signature -if 
C. A KICHAnD*s. Proprietor, v* ljr Mate Street. Boston. 
Harpers, pktkkso.vs. and Graham's Magazines, and Goaey's 
Lady s Book received for June, and for 
sale by 17tf. MOSES HALE. 
Ernest Einwood, 
THE CREOL ORPHANS, ASPREN 
COURT, WOMANS FAITH, THE 
MORMANS AT HOME, JOURNEY 
THROUGH KANSAS AND NEBRAS- 
KA. By C. II. Boynton, for sale by 
13tf M HALE 
NO. 1 MACKEREL AND TRIPE for sale by PERK I NS & JOY. 
Peters Corner Store Main St. IStf. 
Magazines, alt received and for sale by J. B. 
OSGOOD. 17ti 
—III .11.1. II 1,1 ■■'■l.MI .1 I.,.,,,..,.,.11. I.. 
| LET US REASON TOGETHER. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS 
WHY ARK WE SICK ! 
It has Wo the lot of the tinman rare to b« weighed 
down by disease and suffering Holloway's PiM* are 
xj-*, adapt o< 1 to the relief of the weak, the nereous 
the deli-ate. itr.J the infirm, of all c.lines. ages, sexes, 
and constitution Prof Holloway peraonali v sn~ rintend 
the manufacture^! his medicine* in the Uni'ed Mate*, and offers them to a free »i 
nest remedy the world ever saw for the removal o die 
1 ease. 
THESE R1I.LS PURIFY THE 
BLOOD. 
These famous Tills are expressly combined to operate 
<n tr-r stomach, the liver, the kidneva, the lung*, the 
skin, and ?he imwels corre. tm; any derangement m their 
function*, pnnfymg the h!m»d. the very fountain of Jilc, 
and thus curing disease* in all it* forms. 
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM- 
PLAINT. 
Nearly half Pitt* 
It ht« Veil proved ill part* of the w d. that nothing 
ha* been urn! c-p »1 to them m rases of disorders of the 
| -xer. tlvspeps-«. a!:d stoiuii h c miplaints general1)-.— 
lone to | 
I much deranged, and w :.e all tbor mean* huve failed. 
-l 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HF.AI.TII 
M iy of the in-*t de«;> l»-*ver ----! have njwned 
ih-ir Custom Hr- .«»•* the Introduction of these Tib 
that they ir.A) heroins the med, Ine of the masse* 
I.** .trued College* admit that this n.e.J'cii e is the !x*l 
re Gt'dy tv*r known tor j«er*•.,* ,.f delicate hea.th. or 
1 
pr.-perttes never f<iii to afford r.siief. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
I N lie, young or oKt, sh u!d be without t cele ‘•rated i..e .V- i.e It :* .r regulair-x !.e .« r-lh!) 
rxps | period*. a g .. d y k chartii 
1. i* also tha best ar ! saf-.H Ml- t»: it cm 
t-» ct:-i.Jren «*f * age- u..! for at. cemj 11 n «.-ot»*e 
; inly no f.i .lily #h. I I** w.? ut it. 
Holloway's Pills arctic lest remedy 
known in the wmll for tke 
following diseases: 
| A*'hrn.i. IE rrh ■ », I: d-restion >' •• ai"! Gravt-; % I r..j *jr 
I S' !.ir» .4 
! I 
F.-rer and Ag e* \ .». A^Tn lion* 
j P.w ‘rd W.-ak •'** ('!.«*>: P.sfikes K 
1. v.t «.' ■mpiaiMs lAwt. verier U -»r is k 
! L w ‘4 ct Sjiiiusl )sjw-pwia |>.u...x!., l'..e* 
S I at the Mai f P H 
M »lden l.aue, New York and 2*1 St rand 1 < dun, b\ si 
, re«i-vtaM«r pr- ?-•.«:* a< •! I'r.i r- M,- .. d ir .. _•!, zed World, si 
'■d rt« and 31 j«r box 
trjr-Tl re is d cuusidera'iie savir.e hr taking t »« la*: 
er sizes 
N. B. Direct 
disorder are -tlixr.! to ea«:li {r»x insri* 2 1 $.> 
Don't Despair ! Don't Despair 
II you nre afflicted wiih a Cough or oilier 
pulmonary disorder and have tried 
all the popular medicines of the 
day without success, lose 
no time in giving 
THE GREAT EUROPEAN 
Coucil) UcmcDn 
A Single Trial. 
It hM0f.ro swc.-cJt.l »h<n oil km.wn renw.lthart 
at “! 
t: .' iw tea In 
* 
'■ it*"'' ail a v :1 tii » > sir. n.d a'f w 
Tie.« r- i-' K. 1 a gr* r‘.f x 
p ”> !>’ 1 : y iTtl 'i'i I An.. ••■•!'>.• ,f P itj ,-w I-. »' 
1 lirlliedy/. a -'I, W.tls A I h,V! Vr,. 
; ■ p ■ ’• 1 ... ,i ,... 
>°*5 11 •'• •* -e vs the happ»--<i r-- a s >,f 1 re 1 ,l '■ Un te.«t me,: <•- Hi use tor wii.i/ ii is reCi'iiimciided. 
Joh.y unow.v m p 
Mn> UrNvr*.f,N ■■ < ,< h>l, r-,r v-nf, 
w;t!‘ * ».u»t .1 
w:.,t extreme .•rvmr* of th~ |, .-a t»,r. I ii Ihi.lmwi 
• »' man, •■.■.. 
■** ”5 w .'M e\:-t ..." ., v 
rerj 
-'*• !r> v* > .irk-'.w Gr--J (( i;.. 
) 
w .!,'>tii si.y "• her .. ..i,,,,,' ft * 
-i'Tditrr to h-a.thxxh./h s'- y rr 
zr; l' 'Yz;' “' v i"-' ! .v t.»e «t r. ..*.•» k.. .w | ., a,„. 
the all,.,, red. 
J 1 u* *u'ihe/ ncum. 
7 .. : 1' » I their a. 
\ ■' U»-tj .v «,„1 the rr«: !».>#,-, ... 
s :urr ».;n rou|h S",1::. *« • 
■TIS Bu«. -.!.,.irv.r 1!r «.n:wl M,.» 
>'■' KJ Ma ha. he. 
< a .... Vr .ear. Y ih- 
s-i..., >rr | ... 
> 
! wellaPi ..hi Ale. .w.-lpv.;; 
the 
«, 
■■■■■ ..• 
n.’ I Remedy t. prepared by Ket 
; **•> Corntah, Me. by m ageme are ,up 
I.Sv'FV'TSSl’ R'"- 1* H H.. 
i: t^-"(7ri..:K"1. '.:;hR -• 
1 «• i.w.-ictt:v;" i"J by Agent* every»i,cre Jy^, 
Special Notice. 
j t I.I. outstanding accounts MUST L. i 
; V settled immediately or they u ill |K> j 
] left lor collection. 
S. I’ADELFORD \ CO 
April, 'Ji, 1S56. l;J,f 
JlOhPh II:i I«• 
lias just returned from It -i n with a new 
j st-.ek of Mi eltan. n. and echo..! 11.. k- 
| Stationery, Jew. I. r> Fan ij g... da and Toya, which : ■» 11’1 r- f r tie on the m -t rea able h rms 
! Please ealt and. xamino. l.,tt 
H.MIAM S.MAUAZIM: for Jidv re 
j **7 ccivctl by tllJtf M. il.Vt.E. 
NOTICE. 
A I-f Persons indebted to the late linn f 
”• Hale & Eaton arc requested to tall and buttle immediately, 
l*tf HALE 1 EATOaN. 
P HASS Slahl), for sale at 
;VJ ldtf J. u. JORDAN’S. 
I DUTTER AND CHEESE for tale at \J Htf J. R. JORDAN'S. 
notice. 
TftE subscriber would (jive notice ’o his termer customers au.l the public generally that haring purchased the stoek of R,„.k< sia turnery Paper llaugiugs Ac. of J. H. iog,.Kl.' p.,, and added t„ his former stock—he has lu.w .a. hand the largest and best assortment of 
Books and Stationery 
ever kept in this vicinity. 
lie is constantly receiving from Boston tire j latest and best publication of the day. Also some 
AuTrf ““““t news- papers. ll orders promptly attended to. 
Ellsworth, June 25th, 185G. 'LE' 
THE WHITE CHIEF AND THE J^ALPHCNTEKE. h^apt. M.jmR,*,* 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
B. J. TINKER,.Proprietor. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
ITT On Main Street. 22tf 
HOTEL, B Y S. (i. D E N MS, 
CORNER MAIN AND SEA STREETS, 
ROCKLAND. ME 
£2r Conner ted with the above House is an ex- 
cellent LIVERY STABLE. Coaches always in 
attendance fur the accomodation of travelers. 
S. W ATER BOI SE, 
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLOR! AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
nr Office over Austin A Chute's Store. 22 
THOMAS KOBI\SO\, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
nr Office in the Brick Block on State St. 2‘J 
JOSEPH A. DEAX, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
Office in Tisdale's Block, on State St. 22 
CHARLES LOWELL, 
ATTORNEY &. COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth. Hancock County, Me. 
MR. LOWELL give? prompt and vigorous at- tention to tin various duties of his profession, 
and i- noted fur bis success in the Collection of 
In hts, and the Compromise and adjustment of dis- 
putcvl wnd desperate demand?. 
Ellsworth, January l. SOtf 
E. E. SAUER, M. D. 
4 FTEK extensive practice in the 
Hospitals of New Y rk and Boston, offers his 
sen ice* to the ]*>ople of Ellsworth and vicinity. 
gjr «tffiee in AVhiting’s New Block, where ho 
may !*• found night and day except when pro- 
fessionably engages!. 4tf 
P. II. H AKIM Mi, *1. D., 
Offers li is professional service# to the cititen# of 
Ell-worth and vicinity. 
H> .</»/' nt f.Elhirorth House. 
Dr. II. may be found at the office of Dr. Mc- 
Allister during all business hours of the day, cx- 
o j t when prolcssionally engaged. 
HE) r. n EXI ES. 
Daniel McRucr, M. D.. Rangur ; Frof. Robley 
Dunglis. n. Jefferson Med Col. ; Joseph Pancowt, 
M D., burgeon to the Penn. Hospital. 4Ttf. 
SIDNEY SMITH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
SuUivan, Maine. 22 
». It. CRKELY, M. B., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
v ry, Maine. 22 
S. DRlNKWATtR, M. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Sedgunk, Maine. 22 
110 S i: S HALE, 
,\'u ■■•rr If. .\. |trgf, 
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 
I'KALER IN 
IJAI’KR Hangings, Toys, Cuttlery, 
i in. y (food?. Patent Medicine* Ac., Ac. 
Hllsieorth. Mat nr. 
TST* Ngent br the Penobscot Mutual Fire In- 
surance < ■ ropany. 13tf 
ADI. MAAIIIAV &C0., 
VITIMI.iNti AND HATING HOUSE. 
75^* Meal? at all hours. .Main Si.. Ellsworth 
A! a me. 22tf 
B1HBKK SHOP 
FI^IIF. Fti'-vrilxr -jM .Iiv gives notice to all 1 wh want a < I.KAN SHAVE, and their hair 
> ut in the m« ?t approved manner, that he has open- 
ed a 
I* A 11 I: K H S II 0 P 
in :! ? ccoml -b ry of the new building of II. A F. 
h Whiting, where he will he happy to have his 
fn< i: !- and the un.-haved public, call for his “ton- 
!•« r\in*. A. F. SMITH. 
Ellsworth Jan. 4, 1856. 50 
G. F. DUNN, 
PRACTICAL 
H AS Jl S1' KK.l’KIYKI) 
And keip.-»■ nstantly <-n hand Watches, Hocks, 
a:-la general as* rtrncnt of the latest styles of 
Jewelry. 
Wate'o s. dork? and Jewelry carefully repaired and warranted. 
M-ro on Main Street, a f« vr doors above the 
bank, t nuerly mvupivd by I. 11. tirindle. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 2‘Jth, ls50. 6tf 
p FJUBMNK'r 
^SCALES. 
‘Jl Kilby Street, Dostsn. 
ORF.EXLKAK A HROWN, Ap.knts. 
A toll assortment of all kind* of weighing ap- 
paratus an i -tore furniture for sale at low rates.— 
bailr-.ad. llay and Coal Scales set in any j»art of the country. 2 2 ly 
£l)c A011svuoitl) SVmcrucut. 
rrni.i9iir.il evert erid.it morning ry 
3ST. K. SAWYER. 
Office in the !■ wn building, on Main Street, nearly 
opposite llancok Hank. 
Tkuus :—Tw«. dollars per annum; if paid strict- 
ly in advance one dollar and fifty cents. 
Terms of Advertising. 
A tojt VRE IS 1 J LINES OF MINION. 
One square, nr less, three insertions, $1.25. 
Each additional insertion, 25. 
One square one year, 6.00. 
A liberal discount made on long advertisements. 
The Law of Newspapers. 
I Subscriber* who do not express notice to the 
contrary. are considered as wishing to continue 
:heir subscriptions. 
2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of 
heir jiajars, the publisher can eoutinue to send 
diem until all arrearges are j*aid. 
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take 
heir papers from the office to which they are di- 
rected, they arc held responsible till they .settle heir bills ; and order the papers discontinued. 
4. If any subscribers remove to another place vithout informing the publishers, and the papers 
ire sent to the former direction, they are held re- 
ponsiblc. 
5. The courts have decided that refusing to 
ake a newspaper from the office, or removing and 
eaving it uncalled for. is prima facie evidence of ntentionai fraud 
J 
